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EGGERS
Get "Em Out" Shoe Sale

Starts Saturday, Aug, 18th,

Wo expect toVurn loose of over pair of

Men's,

Oxford and Strap Sandal
We arehaving a sale

the 8inne tune iimKinir roo
which 'nn now coming in.

QueenQuality
Shoesfor LndiesKow Clothing for Men, (dollars

for Children and many other items I

which onr buyerwho is now in New York lias

D. EGGER & SON
IT FOR LESS"

J STAMFORD, - TEXAS
J

t
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Ladies.

interesting

pnrchabcd.

"HAVE

To Incorporate or Not.

There was ameetingof citizens
at the court house Tuesday in

responseto a call by Dr. K. E.

Gilbert to considerthe question
of incorporating tho town. Tho
mooting was not large, but sev-

eral representativecitizens wore

present. In tho discussion some
favored incorporation if it should
be limited to sanitary measures,
improvementof tho streets and
sidewnlks, Hro protection and
matters of that general charac-
ter, leaving off tho enactmentof
a full codeof ordinances cover-

ing misdomeancis,etc., affecting
peaceand order,holding that as
Haskell was a county seat and
hada sheriff, deputy sheriff und
constablealwayspresentit was
needless to covor tho same
ground with town ordinances,
but tho majority of those favor-

ing incorporation seemed to
think that we should havo tho

- whole thing and so voted. Tho
Fm;i: Fitras holds to tho first
mentioned plan.

A committee consisting of It.
0. MontgomeryE. B. Attorberry
und J. E. Poole was appointed
to draw up a petition giving the
proposed boundariesof the in-

corporation,plat, etc., and got
tho necessarynumbor of signers
to bo presonted to the county
judgo asking for an election to
dotormine whether or not the
town Bhould bo incorporated.

m
DON'T O.RUMBLE

wheu your Joints acUoaud you suffer

from Rues-ifttU- tn. Buy a bottl.e of
Ballard's Snow Llulmout aud get ut

relief. A Vltlyoure for

rheumatism, burus, bu.tBfeontraoted
muscles,sore ouest,eto, Mr. I. T.

Bogy, a prominent merchant at Wil-

low l'olut, Texas,says tbahe iludB

Ballard's SnowLiniment the best all

round Liniment he over used." For

saleat Torrell's drug store.
"

Col. Morgan Jones oamo down on

the coustruotlou train Wednesday

with thecontractor who is to build

the depotat this plaoe. Col. Joues

returned to Seymour.

' and GMUl's

the store.
benuflt the people,at

for now arrivals

Keeping or

Secreting

money in tho house or
about tho premises in

any considerable sum

is a dangerous practico
as it invites robbery
and crimoand thero
is ulways thcNjiubility

"' '" wiiwuu ui-iun-ii-

tion oi tno uuuuipg py
fire.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL,

H. O, WYCHE

CONTRACTOR

All Work D QJ16 VJKl
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o Now!

Mr, W. N. Foster of the east side
was In the city Thursday.

Mr. S. L. Robertson hasreturned
from St. Louis where be purchased a
full lino of goods to stock up his
haudsomenew building ou tho west
side.

Mr. Vontress Roberts of the east
side was lu towu Thursday.

Mr. S. L. Robertson will close his
storeMouday to take an iuveutory of
j took aud moveinto his new build-
ing, where ho expeots to opeu up
about Thursday,

VOTKH I'Olt OltOAN

Itoportod to AiiKiiot 10.
V. O. W., Huskell 731)

Hallow School Houbo 4151
HiiHkell HIkIi School 1020
Motliodlst Churoli, lluskoll 8
Cook Spring Church 10
Prosbyterlnu Church, lluskoll. . . 21

Uuptlst Church, lluskoll 2
Unptlst Church, Knox City .'12

Foster School 11

l'leiiaant Valley School, No. 1... 3
RochesterChurch , 3

I. O. O. F, Huskell HO
Rochester School 5
Rule Ilaptlat Church 1

VOTKS FOll DIAMOND HIN'O AND
(IOt.1) WATCH.

Miss Cutlo Hujrhos 735
" Mnbol Wyman 1010
" AduThotupkliis 1002
' OluHollls 13
" Kato Ijeminon 1807
" Jennie McCullnh 10
' JutleCurroll 10

" OruUuchauun 2202
" Jestuny Kills 2
" GertriKloCuininlnjrs 12

" I.olu Wullls 5
" Ueuuluh Hill 01
" MiiryLee 7
" Kniiuii Nicholson 40
" t.oullu lury Thorp 1

" Alice Wllllutiis.: 15

" Myrtle Hulilmril 700
" Medn Chiytou 1

" Mull Rupc 7

" Lelliollishop 10

" Oiu.Muy 1

There Is still plenty of time to enter
your church, Sunday school or lodge
us n candidate for the orjrau ulso some
young lady of your neighborhood us u
candidate for the ring or watch. The
contest runs to Dec. 25,

Sick heutlachoresults from u disoi-dere-d

condition of the stomach andIs

quickly cured by Chumborlaln's
Stomachand I.Ivor Tablets. For sale
at Terrells Drug Store.

Mr, Marshall Plersou returned
Thurduy from u trip to Dallas.

QO

On last Tuesdayafternoon quite a
crowd of glrU spent sev-
eral hours very pleasantly ou "Mud

piouioiug,
After spendlug sometime

and iu various gamesdear to the
of the consisting

of buoIi "goodies'' as Ice cseamlemon
ade, iced tea, wuter.molons
aud other usually fouud lu plo- -
uio wasspreadaud the girls

I

I CommitteeAppointed to Ital.se
I Money, Make 1'rcjmratloiiH.

There was a smnll meeting ol
lit the court house Saturday to

consider the mutter ol urraiiging for '

out fourth annual Street Fair.
The Idea provulleii thut with the!

presentprespectwe should bo uble to
get up the best fulr this lull thut we
have ever had. After some discus-
sion It was decided to put the raising
of funds, arranging for and holding
the fair In the handsof an executive I

committeeof five und J. V. Johnson,
Dr. K. K. ailbort, A. C. Lewis, J. E.
Ii by und J. K, Poole were elected ns
such committee.

Members of the Farmers' Union suld
to thecommlttee thut thoy folt sure
the Union recogul.ed the fulr us edu-
cational und tending to stimulate a
healthy und beneficial competition
among larmers and stnokrnUers and
they believedeuch local Union would
take hold of the matter In lis neigh-
borhood and with the com-
mittee In working up an Interest uud
In raising funds for the premiums.

Acting upon tlili the secretary of
the executive committee has com-
municated with the I'nlou through
its county secretary,Mr. J. G.
and hopes to havo his and each local
union's

Lust year the tow u people paid near
ly all of the money to muke up the
premium list, except u tiurplus ofu-bo- ut

$75.00 brought over from the
year, und with this the list did

not cover ull of the things the com-
mittee would huveliked to give pre-- ,

mlums on uud some of the premiums
uero not us lutgu us they would huve
Irked to make, them, but they did tho
best they could with the ut
their command.

Wliilo tho town will lib-

erally this year the committee hopes
to havemore help from the country
so that thoy can muke the list larger
uud the premiums better.

Frof. It. H. Cornellous of Midloth-
ian, Toxus, will slug ut the Baptist
church tomorrow (Sunday) night.

&

figures
bill,
large.

FLOUR, Big "M" FLOUR

The Beston Earth.

ALL AHOAHl). Many well-moan- t, planned attt'inpt at bread

making is wreckedon tin' poor (lour, (lood bread is not hard to

make. Half the vi.yagc is over when you get good Hour. You never

theshorewith poor Hour. Big "M" Flour carriesyon to bread

without failure. Whitor, stronger,sharper(lour cannot made.

pretty poor cook that can't delight the family with

Hour Your merchantshandle it

C, C. MILL ELEVATOR and LIGHT CO,

QIRL8 PICNICINQ.

SEYMOUR,

Jolly Haskell

ureeK
in kodak-

ing
hearts girls, lunoh,

bauajas,
things

lunches,

citi-
zens

Wake,

pre-
vious

money

contribute,

TEXAS.

proceededto put themsolvos ou the
outside ofit.

Thosewho atteuded were: Misses
Mamie Meadors, Marguarite Plersou,
Mable Wyman, Kate aud Cora Lem-mo-

Fannie Cummlugs, Louise
Lamar, Eulu and Allco Poole,
and Anna Llda Hughes, Floreuco
Couch, FraukleTerrell, Vora and Fay
Noathery and Hughes, They

home as snadows of
eveulngdoepeuedluto somber hue
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TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.

HaskellLumber Co.,
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

We carry theInrgestand mostcomplete stocksof

Lumber, Sah, Doors, Screen
Doors, Cement, Lime, Etc.

or offered to tho Haskell trade

Don't fail to let us
make on your

be it small or

well

Mioals of
can

reach good
he It's

have money add our

Cecil

Coot
returned the

the

ono of

This is we give prompt service
courteous

X.

of.nlght a somewhattired but u happy
herd of femininity.

Mr. LeePlersou is having a haud-
some aud commodlus resldeno built
on his ranch aboutflvo miles west of

P. B. Broach of Munday was
doing business in Haskell yesterday

chalked up a dollar for tho Frkk
jPitEsa auother

vYour 11 rat bill with
uwill only be the

ti continu-
ous lnHrminge.

a new stock and yon
and treatment.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
O. XyOTGr, LocalMar.

rasms&ssssissmss&OTsmE

town,

Mr.

aud
year.

BL
I Safely Invested.
' burgl.irs can annoyyou;

Hud loaus may cripple you;
J Speculation may rulu you.

The Haskell National Bank

Is sufe becuuselt is governed
ou a conservative basisJv It
holdsyour inone' where you
can get It quickly and with-

out dauger of loss.

Here are tho Directors oi'
this Bunk

M. S. PiKitHo.N, G. R. Couch,
I.kk Pikksox, s, w. Scott,
F. M. MOKTO.V, T. E. BALLAUI),

M. PlEllSOS.

Mr. H. C. Joekel of Glddiugs was
lu our city Thursday and wo learn
he will nrobably rent a building that
Judgo OatesIs going to erect on the
west sideand open tip a hiiHlness,

Mrs. F. M. Mortou returned this
week from attending the Kpworth
LeuguooncampmontatCorpusCbrlstl.

Call for 30th Judicial Convention.

Haskell, Texas,Aug, 0, '00.
I hereby cull the convention for the

nomination of a candidate for Judge
of the 30th Judicial District of Texas
by the Democraticparty to couyenn
at Haskell, Texas, ou Saturday, the
25th day of August, 1000, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

Aud also for the purpose qf nomi-
natinga caudldaie lor the ohice of
District Attorney for the 30th Judi-
cial District of Texas, and for the
transactionof suchother business as
muy be legally brought bofore the
said oonventtou. 11, 8. Wilson,

Chairman, Democratic Executive
Committee,30th Judicial Dlst,

in
Subscribeto the Fitr.K Pukss.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE a. MARTIN, Pun.

HASKELL, - TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Governor Hlgglns of New York has
set on loot a campaign to stop gam-
bling nt Saratoga.

Ten and one-quart- Inches of rain
ien at .Miles Tuesday. Linages arc
wrecked and train service suspended.

The records In tho Department of
State show that thero nro 233 organ
lzed and twelve unorganizedcounties
Not all of the organized counties
held primaries, however.

Four prisonerssawed their way out
of the county Jail nt Muskogee through
lhe roof and let themselves to the
ground by knotting their bed clothing
together.

By expending$10,000,000 Swift &

Co., packers of Chicago and Boston,
tavo secured control for the boel
trust, of tho cntlro beef packing and
tanning businessof New England.

The Grayson County Glnners' Asso-
ciation has decided to return to
"stra'ght ginning," that Is to gin cot'
the customerand not to buy seed cot
ton.

John Gray ,son of Dr. L. It. Gray,
pastor of tho Cumberland Presbyter
ian Church In Austin, wa3 drowned ac
rldentally In Onion Creek. He
fell Into tho creek whllo trying tc
(.ct a drink for a small dog.

Former United States Senator Ja3
Smith, Jr., of New lork, anounced
that h-- j has a lett;r trow William J
Bryan from London tcceptlng an In
vitatlon to speak In New York or,
September1.

Ed. C. Bowler, an employe of the
American Tobacco Company, nt Rich-mon-

Va., under a religious frenzy,
attempted suicide by Jumping Into a
furnace. Ho was dragged out before
be was fatally burned.

Secretary Root has acceptedan In-

vitation to speak before the Trans-Mississip-

Congress tint meets at
Kansas City, November 20 to 23, on
the subject of "American Trade With
Sitter Latin Races."

EugeneBoross, special commission-i-t

of tho Royal Hungarian ministry
of Agriculture to the United States
has received notification from tho new
Kossuth ministry that his services
mis no longer needed.

The New York Aquarium's J3TJ0C
ea cow securedsome two weeks ,

died last Friday rrom blood pois-
oning Induced by a bullet wound In
flicted at Miami, Fla., from which
T'olnt the great manateewas shipped

Tho largest individual wool cllr.
ever grown on tho American conti
nont w?s thlrpsd from Billings, Most.,
to a Boston wool firm. The cllr
weighed 1,500,000 pounds and 44 cars
wore required to carry It, Tho owner
refusedau offer of 21c a pound for the
wool.

An unknown man, aged about twen
ty years, was run over and killed by
a Chicago, Hock Island and Pacific
passengertrain running at full speed
tnst of Oklahoma City and Instantly
killed, tho body being cut and two.
u is thought he was asloep on tho
track.

With tho support ot the sovereign
lodge law passed In 1S95, but which
never has been enforced, Wesley U.
Stout, Grand Matter of the Grand
Lodgo of Odd Tellows of New Jersey,
has oponed war upon saloon keepers,
bartenders and gamblers In an
to drive them out of the lodges.

Tho Hearst papers have cut looso
from tho Democratic machlno In Chi
ago, and backed trp with tho, reform

forces will a fatal split in the
weal eampalgu.

The conference of tho International
Leagueof Woman Suffragists has de
cided to held tho next conferenco In
Holland in ISO", In connection with
which thero will be massmeetingsat
Amiterdam. Tho Hague and Hotter-
dam.

Sergeant Daniel Manning of the
United StatesArmy, In chargeof a re-

mitting post at MIsh., ended
his life by cutting his left wrist with
u. razor. No tatiso for Us act was
learntd.

Pittsburg, Ppnn., has now an nil day
bud night bank, tho second to be
opened west of New York.

It Js now talked that Mr. Bryan
may go Into Maine and deliver some
tpeccbesin CongressmanBiitterfleJd's
dlbtrict.

The Moscow strlk ehas virtually
ended. Moat of the factories have re-

sinned worlS'. 'JTh1o Prefect of Pollco
has ordered thoproprlotois to refuse
to ppy tho strikers for tho tine the
factories were closed.

U00KS UKE campbell.

The Sweltering Hosts Spend Day
and Nights "Milling."

Dallas, August 13. Thero Is posi-
tively nothing to glvo out today In re
gard to tho selectionot candidatesby
tho greatest Democratic State1 Conven-
tion ever held In Texas. Hosts are
here from every point in tho Stateand
from almost every county In tho
State. The regular organizationwill
take pluco today, and then tho fun
will begin. All that can be said is that
the town Is tilled to overflowing with
tho faithful. Yesterday evening tho

memorial exor-
cise.! took place in the State Fair
Grounds nudltorlum. Tho nttendanco
was small, consideringtho number In
town, the prominence ot the speakers
nnd the subject matter In hand.

The program tor today is:
Call to order by Hon. Frank An-

drews, Stato Chairman, at 11, a. m.
Invocation by nt. Ilev. Alexander

C. Garrett, Bishop of tho Episcopal
Diocese of Dallas.

Addressot welcome, by Hon. CurtU
P. Smith, Mayor of Dallas.

Response, by JudgeClarenceMartin
of Fredericksburg.

Roll call.
Temporary organization.
Permanentorganization,
Appointment of committee on reso-utlon-

Nomination of candidates.
Report ot executive committee on

prorated otc.

A RAILWAY'S ENTERPRISE.

Sunset Lines will Itm a Book Telling
About SunsetTowns.

Houston: Tho recent Investmentot
capital providing for tho erection ot n
sugarmill and refining plant at Whar-
ton has brought out a latent spirit of
development all along the Sunset
Lines, nnd tho managementIt

with requests that various
towns bo brough before tho attention
of Investors. To meet In a practicable
way this demand, Jos.Hellcn, of Hous-
ton, Pasenger Agent of tho Sunset
Lines, has Issued a circular of which
the following Is a part:

"Each town located on our lines In
Texas will be Included In n publica-
tion devoted exclusively to manufac-
turing industries,nnd opportunities of-

fered for profitable operation. After
this information has been complied
and placed In its proper channel for
distribution, attention will bo directed
to many glittering opportunities for
Investments In enterprises of which
no mention hasbeen mado In the vast
amount of literature, which has prov-
en sucha factor in the agricultural de-

velopment of tho State. In order to
render our efforts of tho greatest vol-u-

In that direction, I would ask that
you investigate locr.l conditions and
state what Industrieor utilities could.
In your opinion, be successfullyoper-
ated nnd the reasonswhy. Texas ha
many undeveloped resourcesand that
they should longer so temaln Is n re-

flection on the businessenterprise of
Its citlrciifchlp. Let us get togethci;
wo would say "Close together."

New Hosoltal at Temple.
Temple: It Is learned that plans

have been adopted and within n few
days tho contract will bo let for the
section of tho now SantaFe Itnllway
Employes' Hospital at Temple, which
will cost approximately $C5,00O. Tho
reports that the hospital was likely
to be located nt somo other point on
the Santa Fe Railway aro erroneous,
and it is stated that the hospital will
certainly be built hero and at un early
date.

Yard Wreck on the Rock Island,
Fort Worth: A wreck on tho Rock

island tracks In the yard limits about
11 o'clock Monday morning injured a
fccoro of persons nnd, It Is feared, one
or two fatally. .The injurod: W. W.
Trlppet. of Fort Worth, right leg
crushed,no amputationwas necessary;
right hip crushed, internally injured:
critical condition. W. O, Stevens,of
Bridgeport, a banker, bruised about
the head nnd stomach.

Masonte Merger In the Territories,
Guthrie, Ok.: Tho merger of th

Masonic grand lodges of Oklahoma
nnd Indian Territory will bo tho Im-

portant feature of tho annual grand
lodge session of Indian Territory, at
A'dmore, on August 14 and 15, As
there can not bo two grand lodges In
ono Stato tho union of the Territories
in Btutehood makes It compulsory to
merge tho two organizations. Tho In-

dian Territory Mascis will accomplish
this at rext wcek'k meeting.

Accidentally Killed by a Target Rltle.
Larnpakns: Word is received of thj

accidental klltng of Ora Ilogers, u
small boy, at Lcmeta, last Friday, Ora
and his older brother woro out hunt-Ing.th- o

older boy being In front, and
a target rills vhlch ho was carrying
was accidentally discharged, tho bul-

let btrlklng Ora in Uio forehead,kill-In- g

him instantly. It Is stated that
after the child was killed, his brother
carried his dead body more than a
mile to the nearesthousn.

SsWJfe ..V.'

saspi Sam
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RepleteWith Accidents
Saturday Was filled With Blood-Cu- rd 1 1 n rj Doings and

Happenings.
Dallas, August 13. Saturday nnri

Saturdaynight seemed to bo times of
murder, sulcido and accident. In Fort
Worth, Sheriff S. 1. Dinwiddle, of
Clarksvllle, shot at n negro, with
whom ho had n quarrel on n street
car, and tho ball went entirely through
tho body ot Miss Hculah Hodglns nnd
lodged In tho arm of R, F. Horn, both
residents of Fort Worth. Mrs. S. C.

Arbuckle, of Fort Worth, was also
struck with the pistol ns Mr. Dinwid-

dle belabored tho negro, who oscnped
from tho car. The negro was acting
within his rights, accordingto the Jim
Crow law. At Princeton,Mo.: Buck
McIIarguc, n well-know- character,
was killed by tho son of Pollcemai.
Abe Trent, after Mcllarguo had shot
tho officer flvo times whllo resisting
arrest. PolicemanTrent Is In n ser
ious condition. Charged with klllln;
tho conductor of his own train In a
disputo over the responsibility for a
railroad accident,J. M. Burford, a lo- -

comotlvo engineer,was placed In Wo hove gono Into this
at Natchitoches,La. Whllo ho wa3
running a train belonging to n lumber
company, tho ognlnecr failed to stop
when a car became derailed. Conduc-

tor H. G. Bold nccused tho engineerof
Intentionally wrecking tho car by fall
uro to stop sooner. Both men drew
revolversand Burford fired. At Oak
Cliff, Mrs. Smnllwood nnd her sister-in-la-

Miss L T. Smnllwood, had lofl
their homo at Adams and Tenth
streets, Intendingto coma into the
city. Seeing tho Interurban car ami
being unfamiliar with tho service,
they supposed It was n local and en-

deavored to cros3 tho track ahead of
It, to bo on tho light side for board-
ing. Mrs, Samllwood had Just made
tho track when tho car knocked her
down and draggedher, killing her in
stnntly. This being out of tho list
of stoppingplaces, the car had a good
speed. Miss Smallwood, of Green
ville, who was visiting tho family
narrowly escapeda similar fate and
was completelyprostrated by tho hor
ror of the affair. At Austin, Cora, the

daughterof Deputy Sheriff
Geo, Booth, was burned to deathwhile
nttcmptlng to light a fire In n furnace
with keroseneat the family residence.
Tho oil can exploded nnd Ignited the
clothing of tho girl. Her screnrasat
tracted tho attention of her mother,
who made frantic efforts to tear the
burning clothes oft ot the girl's body,
and In doing bo Mrs. Booth was bo
veroly burned about tho hands and
arms. Cora's body was burned be-

yond recognition. Sho died three
hours after tho accident. At Flatonla.
Gllmoro Garcia, the Mexican truck
walker of tho Southern Pacific, lost
his life by going down tho well in
tho section yard to loosen tho bucket.
Damp air struck him nnd ho fell In
tho wator, which was deep enough to
drown him. E. M. Wolfe, nged about
sixty-fou- r years, was found dead neor
Hutchlns. Tho matter 'was reported
to Sherlrt Arthur Ledbetter and he
sent down Deputy Sheriff It. II. Laws
with Coroner R. H. Leo to view tlit
remains. It developed thnt Mr. Wolfe
had loft Dallas on the afternoon Cen-

tral train Friday for tho county faim
Ho had a commission from Conimls
Bloner J. M. Corhranof District 1. Alt-

er getting off tho train ho was seen
to walk severalhundred yeards nlons
tho track toward tho farm. Ho wn.i
found dead yestorday morning ut nn
early hour.' Mr. Wolfo had resided in
Dallas for about six years.

Asylum Addition Completed'.
Terrell: Tho last of tho new addi-

tions to tho asylum In this city has
been completed, Tho last building
will accommodato nbout200 patients.
It Is thought that theso additional
buildings will ennblo tho institution to
accommodate nil tho patients not al-

ready provided for who havo been
kept In Jails In various portions of
tho State, Theso patients aro biln5
brought here rapidly, severalanlving
almost every day.

Kaufman Peanut Crop,
Terrell: Tho peanut crop of Kauf-

man County Is reported to bo lino.
Severalhundred acresare being grown
In different parts of this county. It
Is claimed that farmers realize $10 per
aero from this crop. Tho is
'jclng Increased ovcry year. Thrashing
machinesmako tho handling of pea-nut- J

much easier than under tho old
plan of thrashing by hand, Tho hay
obtained from the vines Is said to bo
excellent.

Uxorrlde and Suicide,
Tom Bean: Sunday afternoon J. C.

Wilder, who llvos nbout oco-hol- f mile
cast of Tom Bean, killed his wife by
braining her with, n smoothing Iron,
and walked out on tho porch of his
houso nnd shot himself with a shot-
gun, intllctlng a fatal wound. Tho
clmrt'e of shot entered his left hide
midway between tho lower rib nnd the
top of tho hip bono und ranged up-
ward, disemboweling him.

n Accidentally Killed.
Ardmoro, I, T.: George Matlock,

aged forty-tw- years, nn old resident
of Ardmore, was accidentally shot
Sunday afternoon, death resulting In

nbmit four hours. A pistol that ho
attempted to place in his pocket, foil
out of u scabbardand was discharged,
tho bullet entering his side, The de-

ceased formerly resided In Brownwood
Texas, and worked hero In a cold
drink resort. Ho leavesa widow unci

five children. His parents reside at
Brownwood.

Jalllslipp, not

For the Opci. Shop.
President Stlcher, of tho employing

Lithographersassociation,says:
"Wo arc prep ired to continue this

tight against this strike for six
months, and It necessnryfor a year.
I am greatly, pleased by tho nttltudo
of our members. They aro unanimous
ly In favor of arbitration and theopen

light blindly and we are In a position
tu keep a fight no matter how Ions
1" Jiiay last or how much It may cost.
The union having refusedto nrbltrati
tl.eie was no other coursu left open
lor us, but to declare tho open shop,'

Fatal Midnight Ride.
Houston: A fntal accident occurred

to an automobile Sundny morning
shortly after midnight, near Pascdenn,
nlno miles from tho city. George It.
Meikeljohn, twonty-nin- o years of ngo
was s.i badly Injured that ho died a
few minutes after tho accident. .1, C
Denn, the owner nnd nt the time tho
operato! of the machine, was painful-
ly hut not seriously hint. Mr. He!-nie- r,

another companion, was badly
stunned and hurt, but not seriously.

Ice M;n Indicted.
Philadelphia: The Grand Jury ha.t

found true bills of indictment ngulnst
four membersot the Philadelphia Ico
Lxchange, who aro chargedwith con- -

splracy to increaro the prlco of Ice.
Thero was but one indictment, con- -

tnlnlng six counts, nnd this will en
able tho District Attorney to prose-
cute tho defendantsJointly. Tho tri-

al has been set for September5.

Tho first, dale of cotton of this
year's crop will bo purchasedoutright
by tho BusinessMen's club of Waco
and 25 cents a pound will bo paid for
It, making the bale bring about $125
If It Is standardweight. The buslncM
men havo been making up n cash
premium, hut this year decided to buy
tho balo outright.

Matthew Brandon, thirty years old,
a confidential clerk and messenger,
emplojcd by ThomasFaulkner, agent
for the combined railroad linesot tho
Untcd States nt Ellis Island, has not
been seensneo last Tuesdny, when ho
left Ellis Inland to deposit $5,000 In
checks and $1,000 in cash In n Now
York bank. It was stated at tho bonk
that Brandon fulled to mako tho de-

posits.

At Evnnston, a suburb of Chicago,
nn nutmonhllo was struck by an elec-
tric cor, going at a high speed, nnd
tho auto demolished, One lady occu-
pant of tho auto was Instantly killed,
ono fatally Injured and tho other oc-

cupantsbadly bruised up.

T. J. Williams, of Hockport, took
poison nnd died from Its effects.

r AmbassadorThompBon at tho City
ot Mexico, after communicating with
tho threo consular officers In Mexico,
has advised tho Stato departmentthat
tho replies received by him lndlcnto
thero Is no truth In reports of an up-

rising against foreigners said to havo
boon arranged for September.

Ed Maxwell, n farmer near Lometa,
was Saturday kicked In tho stomach
by a horso, and thodoctor saysho la
dangerouslyIf not fatally hurt.

Tho Panhandlo Bankers' Associa-
tion convened In Amarlllo TuesdayIn
annual session. W. B. Slaughter ot
Dalhart Is president, H. H. Collier ot
McLean Is secretary. Tho meetng Is
welt attended.

A negro girl, who was accompany-
ing a lady as anurse,dropped dead In
tho nlslo of a Texas and Pacific coach
nt WhltesboroSunday. Tho body was
curried on to Paris, at which placo
tho dead girl's employer rosldcs.

Tho Terrell suiting plant, operated
by tho Oklahoma Vinegar Company,
has closed tho seasonhero. During
tho suason tho plant handled C,00O

bushelsof cucumbors. It Is expected
that a larger quantity will bo handled
next season.

Pica's Chllders, n farmor, shot nnd
killed his Btopi'aughter nt a form near
Mowutn, I. T and then fatally
wounded his wife, Chllders was

and has been arrested.
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FIVE JAPS ARE KILLED

U. S. GOVERNMENT TAKES STERN
MEA8URE8 WITH POACHERS.

REFUSED TO SURRENDER

Official Orders Shooting When Raid-

ers Attempt to Escape With the
Booty Take 12 Prisoners.

Dutch Harbor, Alaska, via Seward,
Alaska, Aug. 8. Flvo Japunesewere
Bhot und killed on tho Island ot St.
Pnul, off the Prlbllott group, by or-

der of tho gent ot tho department
of commerce and labor, on July IT,
us tho result of a raid by four Japan-es-o

schoonerson tho seal rookeries.
The revenuo cutter McCulloch

reached hero from St. Paul with 12
prisoners,two seriously wounded, who
wero turned ocr to Deputy Marshal
Harmon.

Tho raiders were discovered lying
near Northeast Point, St. Paul, by na-

tive lookouts of the North American
Commercial Co., which leases the
seal privileges from tho govern-
ment Word was telephonedfrom tho
patrol station near the rookeries for
which tho raiders were aiming, nnd
Special Agent Icmpke of tho depart-
ment of commerce, on duty In tho
Priblloff Islands, arrived on tho spot
as the Japanesereached shore. Ho
ordored tho boat crow to surrender,
which they did.

Caught Skinning Seal.
On climbing the promontory nt tho

end of tho capo, overlooking ono of
tho larger rookeries, n schooner was
seen close In shore. Looking straight
down over tho cliff, tho patrol saw a
dozen or moro Japanesebkluulng a
great number of seal, which hud been
slaughteredIndiscriminately. I

Tho raiders refused to surrender
when Lempko reached thesceneand
tried to mnko oft with their booty In
smnll boats, several of which wero
drawn up on shore. Tho agent then
ordcied his guard of natives to open
lire. Tho Jnpanesooffered no resist-
ance, being without firearms. Threo
of the raiders fell dead on the beach,
a fourth was seento he thrown over-
board from one of the boatsthat es-

caped, nnd a fifth body drifted ashoro
later, in nnother boat. i

Tho men had killed moro than 200
seals, many of them cows. Thosewho
escuped carried awny about 120 skins.

The raid Is believed to havo been
a concerted effort by the Japanese,
who have been hanging around tho
Ibland for months and giving the rev-
enuo cutter much trouble.

INSANE IN UNITED STATE8.

Not Counting Hopeless Cases, There
are 199,773 In Madhouses.

Washington,Aug. 11. At the end of
the year 1904, tho last for which fig-

ures havo been returned, 199,77:1 per-
sons wero under restraint In the 32S
madhouses'of tho country. No account
was taken of tho hopelessly insano
people returned to the Insano wards
cf the county poorhousos throughout I

the country by the hospitals for the
Insano maintained by the various I

states. '

During tho 13 years' period from
1S90 to thu end of 1903 tho number
VI W1U

Insano I Aug. 8-.-
of

wero In 42 Institutions for
the feeblo-mlndcd- .

SUED FOR FIFTY THOUSAND,

A Writer Brings Suit Against
Secretary Loeb.

Oyster Bay. L. I.. Aug. 10. William
Ioob, Jr., secretary to President
Hoosovelt, has been made a defendantI

In a $50,000 damage buH, In which ho
'

Is charged with having caused tho !

false of Nadage Donee, a Jewish
writer.

Tho arrest was made last In
Washington, when Miss Doroo was
distributing leaflets advertising hor
work In defenseof Hussion Jews, at
St. John'sEpiscopal church.

Uio papers were fcorved on Mr.
ioeu by a New of lawyers.I

,J. hlm t0 mal0 answer
within 20 daya In Now

Mr. l.oob will bo dofended by tho
department of Justice. Tho arrest, ho
Bays, was maue by the Washington

without his kuowledgo.

JAPS HAVE A BEEFSCANDAL,

Dead Horse Up to Them as
"Boiled Beef."

Victoria, B.' C, Aug. 10. Tho steam-c-r
lor,a, of tho JapanMall Steamship

lino, bus arrived from the Orient. Thebrought news of a Japaneso
conned meat scandal. a result ofan Invei-tlgatlo- into tho

meat inquiry at Hlrochlma,
consequenton the agitation in tho

States, It was found thnt un
labeled "boiled beef" contained
fleali, which had been In
Eomo ingenious and could only
to Identified by analysis.

The Case of Mri. Myere.
Springfield, III., Aug. 11. Gov, h

Folk of Missouri hero
on tho way homo from the Old Salem
Chautauqua,whero he deliveredau ad-
dress.Asked If he had announcedthat
he would not Interfcro in the hanging
of Mrs. Myers, at City,
jhu ue repueu; "o, i nave made no
announcementabout tho caso at all.
I havo not looked into the merits of
the case."
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MR. ROOT AT MONTEVIDEO

i

PEOPLE OF URUGUAY'S CAPITAL
EXTEND WARM WELCOME.

Cries of "Long Live "Long Llvn '

Rooseveltl" and "Long Live the
Great Republic of the North I"

Montevideo, Aug. 11. Secretary
Root ha3 urrived here on the
Charleston. Never perhapsIn the his-

tory of tho Uruguayan republic has
popular feeling been more visibly man-

ifested than by the remarkable dem-

onstrations of satisfaction on the,part
ot ull clussas with tho visit of tho
eminent American statesman to thin
picturesquecapital.

Although necessarily not on the
same scalo ot magnificence ns the re-

ception accorded .Mr. Hoot by Brazil,
or that In course of preparation by
Argentine, Montevideo has extended
to him u welcome full of spontaneous
warmth and cordiality.

Tho arrival of thu cruiser with tho
distinguished was tho culm-
inating point In the enthusiasmot tho
crowds. Cries of "Long Live Secre-
tary Root!" Live President
UoHtivelt!" and "Long Live the Great
Republic of the North!" rent tho air.
These were repeutedwhen the steam-- r
er Triton went alongsidetho Charles-- '
ton for tho purpose ofenabllng the
committee, composed of several lead-
ing residents, officials and n number
of ladles, to board the cruiser, and

the first welcome to the vis-
itors. After this ceremony the com-
mittee and Mr. Root's party boarded
tho steamer Ingcnforo, whence the
landing was made at two o'clock.

As Boon as Mr. Root was on shore.
Dr. Jose Romeau, the minister of for-
eign affairs, delivered a speech of wel-
come, to which Mr.' Root madea brief
reply. As tho visitors nwny,
accompaniedby Minister O'Brien, to
the splendid residenceIn the heart of
tho city, which has been provided for
them, tho scene of enthusiasm wus
impressive nnd striking. Mrs. Hoot
nnd Miss Root sharedthu heartiness of
tho ovation nccorded to the American ,
secretary ot state.

During tho afternoon there was n
reception by tho president of tho re-
public at tho government house, and
n military parade,whllo at night thero
was a gala performanceut the theater.
Tho city has abandonedItself wholly
to tho entertainmentof tho visitors.

DIED PENNILE3S AND ALONE.

Once Worth a Million, He Lost Play-
ing the Stock Market. '

Cleveland, O., Aug. 8. Col. Thomas
C. Snider,
dor, e senator,onco a G. A. H'.'
post commander,and ulso a Mason,
Elk and Odl Fellow in good standing,
died penniless and alono nt tho city
hospital. Fate never played a moro
terrlblo trick than that which wrecked
the promising career of Col.

At ono time this man's wealth was
estimatod at $1,000,000. tie served
with honor through tho civil war. Ho
founded various Industries In Cuuton,

nd was mighty in Ohio politics, at i
wus a friend of President McKinley.
Ho becumo poverty-stricke- through,
poor business Investments and 'play.
Ing the stock market.
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LITHOGRAPHERS ON A 8TRIKE

Predicted That Three Thousand Men-Wil- l

Be Idle a a Result

association, says that
from reports received by him from
different cities all over thu United
States, there probably will bo 30,000
personsIdle as a result of the strike
of tho Lithographers' International,
Protective and Benevolent association.
August 1. i

Mr. Conradls sold thnt the fluht
against granting tho union a shorter
"W wu'd bo carried on as long as
llla union declaredfor 'It, and that tho
flKnt for the open shop will bo uncon- -
umonally forced by tho employers.

THE CASE AGAINST THAW.

Prosecutor Jerome Will Personally-Conduc- t

the Prosecution.

Now York, Aug. 8. District Attnr.
ney Jerome has announced that ho
would porsonnlly conduct tho prose--
cutlon of Harry K. Thaw whn I.
awaiting trial on a charge of havine
niuruereu uiaurord Wh te. Whon
asked tho date of the trial, Mr, Jerome
said:

"Tho case will be called when it Is.
ready, and not u day aoonor, Harry
Thaw muBt take liis chanceswith the
othor prisoners In tho Toombs

of murder in the first degree."

Engine Cute Off Girl's Curie.
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 10. Ethel Bil-la- m,

aged 17 years,was struck by tho
edgo of the tender of u locomotive at
tho Delawaro & Hudson creasing, la
Mooslc, and lost her pretty curls.
When sho was struck she fell. Her
head missed tho rails by an Inch; her
long ringlets spreadout. The ponder-
ous wheels cut them off close to tha
scalp.

Taft to Speak In Kansas.
Topeka, Kas., Aug. 10. Secretaryot

War Taft haspromised tho itepubllcan
stato contral commlttoo that "he will
mako two speechesIn Kansas during
tho campaignthis fall. Tho dateshave
not yet boon fixed. He will make his
first speechat Topeka within a fevdays of the election.

(1afh... t M.t.i Au ..aw. i,viy nvrvnaui. (
Saint Jean de Lux, France, Au. 10.
ounur uuro, me bpibisb aeronaut.

died hereof typhoid fevtr,
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WRECK ON THE DENVER.

Two Car Roll Over, and Torty Ars
Injured.

Bowie, Toxas, Aug. 11. Tlio north-
bound Fort Worth nnd Dcnvor train
out of Fort Worth night bcforo last
suffered a disastrouswreck Just south
o( Frultlnnd, tlio sleeper and chair
car leaving thii track and rolling
over, causing Injury to many passen-
gers. Tho wreck waa cvldonly caused
by dofcctlvo track. This train should
liavo left Fort Worth wlthvtwo sleep-

ers, but tho Amnrlllo sleeper,delayed
by another wreck, did not arrlvo In

time at Fort Worth to get Into last
night's trouble. Except ono woman,
everybody on tho Bleeper had retired,
though few woro asleep. About 11:10
p. m. tho cars began to rock and sway,
from side to side, and then toppled
over boforo anyono realized the dan-
ger. Thcro wcro no outcries and all
was quiet and orderly.

The prlnlclpal occupantsof tho
eleeper and chair car were women
and children and tho fact of thcro be-

ing no excitement Is most remarkable.
Tho greatest difficulty tho women ex-

perienced was in finding sufficient
clothes after tho wreck.

With & casualty list numbering for- -

, ty, It Is most remarkablo that the In- -

"Juries to tho passengerson tho Fort
Worth and Denver train, which wns
wrecked sixty three miles north of
Fort Worth and ono mllo south of
Frultland, wcro not more serious.Tho,
accident was about 12:30 o'clock Fri-

day morning. Most of tho Injured
were simply bruised and wcro so
slightly hurt that they continuedtheir
Journey on a train which w'as mado
up at Bowlo and forwarded from thcro
this morning.

DEAN WALK'S PASSING.
Untimely Death of Rev. George Ed-

ward Walk.

Dallas, August 11. Rev. George Ed
ward Walk, dean of St. Matthew's
Cathedral, tho mo3t promising Episco-
pal parish In tho southwest, died at
8:55 o'clock yo3tcrday morning of
acuto dlffnso pancreatitis at St. Paul's
sanitarium. Slnco tho day beforellttlo
lopo had been entertained for his re-

covery nnad themembersof his family
and Intlmato friends had resigned
themselves to tho Inevitable.

Early In Juno Dean Walk beganto
fail In. health. Ho suffered an attack
of gall stones an5 rocently another
attack followed. About a week ago
acuto dlffuso pancreatitis dovclopcd.
The attending physiciansadvised his
iiuoval to St. Paul's sanitarium,from
his new homo provided for him by the
St Matthew's parish. Although every
possible medical and surgical skill
was avallablo It was found that tha
patient had no ebam-- a for recovery
Thursday.

State Printing Bills.
Austin: Tho Stato Printing Board

has issued specification blanks for
bids to do tho Stato printing during
tho next fiscal year. IJIds aro to be
openedon Sept. 4. The contracts will
bo qulto large, as the estimatod
amounts aro as follows: First class
printing $20,000, second class $15,000,

third claSs $3,000 and fourth class $3,-00-0,

flat paper for printing In second
class $14,000, book paper for printing
in first class $5,000 and stationery
$14,000.

Tho Federal Grand Jury for tho
Western District of Now York has re
ported indlctmeutB against tho Stan
dard OH Company of Now York, the
Tonnsylvanla Railroad and tho Vao-uu-

Oil Company, which has refiner.
Ic3 at Olean and Rochester,N. Y.

A New Dallas-For- t WoitH Road.

Austin: Rhodes S. Baker of Dallas,
has securedtho approval of tho attor-

ney general nnd filed with tho secre-

tary of state tho cnartor of tho Texas
nnd Northern Railway Company, with
Us principal offico nt Fort Worth.
Capital stock $100,000. Tho proposed
j la to run from Fort Worth to
Egan In Johnson County, thonco to
Dallas,a distanceof sixty miles.

Hounded to Death.

Chicago, 111: Frank Kowalskl, for
flvo yoars paying teller of tho Milwau-

kee Avonuo State Bank, which failed

last Monday, and for some time
receiving toller in addition to

his othor duties, shot and killed htm.

self Frldnv night In his home, 340 N.

CarpenterStroet Criticism by neigh-

bors and lifelong friends, who no
cusedb'lm of a share in tho downfall

of tho bank, Is believed to have drlv
en Kowalskl to his death.

Murdered In Hl Held.
Alicia, Ark.: John Hammond, a

farmer, whoso homo waa two mllos

eastof this place, was found dead In

a Held on his farm with a bullet la
his back. Tho only explanation for
the assassinationla robbery, as about
$5, which ho was known to havo had
la his possession when ho left his
home,waa missingwhen tho body was
found. So far aa known ho had no

onemles and thoro Is no clow to tho
Identity of the murderer.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Tho demand for telcgrnphors for
railroad work by tho linos of this
Stato was novar greater and tho sup
ply can not bo had,

EssexMcKonzIc, the negro man un-do- r

sentenceof death for tho killing
of his wife n year ago, died Thurs-
day morning at tho county Jail In Dal-

las, after an Illness of severalweeks,

Tho Katy Is organizing gangs and
getting cars together to resume bal-

lasting on tho Dallas division. Con
trary to expectations,labor for tho
work Is plentiful,

A tabernacle which will sct four
thousand persons, located In the cen-

ter of Corslcana,will bo built for tho
great Geoigo Stuatt revival tho latter
part of September.

While walking on the trestle near
Leonard Friday morning O. Peyton
was struck by the northbound Katy
Flyer and Instantly killed. Ho .was
75 years of ago.

Tho caseagainst Holland Dillard for
killing City Marshal M, M. Coleman
on tho streets of Marltn somo tlmo
ago hasbeencontinued untilnext term
of District Court.

Tho Palestine Salt Works, located
about five miles west of that city.
shipped 200 carloads of salt last
month, nnd have orders for 2C3 cars
to bo delivered during tho months of
Aug it and September.

The Drownwood reunion which had
to bo postponedfrom tho 7th, 8th nnd
9th on account of the high water has
been changed to the 22nd, 23rd and
21th, Just two wcoks later. Tho same
program will be carried out.

Ground has been broken for tho wa-

terworks plant thnt Is being put in a:
Whitesboro by tho city. Contractor
Cook began work with a large forco
of hands and expects to have It com-
pleted by or before December 1.

Whllo making a (Ire with coal oil
Mrs. A. J. Lublanc, of San Antonio,
was painfully burned about tho faco
and arms by the explosion of tho can
of oil. The explosion was heard two
blocks away and the can was torn
wide open.

A hand-ca-r carrying six or olgat
men Jumped tho trestle of the New
York, Ontario and Western rallroal
near Now Berlin ??. Y. All wero In
Jurcd, and two of the men, Fred Da-

vis of New Berlin, and Riley Bennett
of Norwich, fatally.

Somo time since Waxahachlo Cuy
Council) passedan ordinancerequiring
males between twooty-on- o and forty- -

Ave yoars of age to work tho street
five days in the year. Lately a street
superintendent has been appointed
and active enforcement of tho law
will bo undertaken.

A good deal of hay was ruined In

:he recent rains In McLennan county.
Cotton la not doing qulto so well as
a fow days ago, and complaintsof boll
worm nro heard, as had been feared.
Jim Cashlon, Bon of John Cushion of

Cloburno, had both 'ect cut off by a
moving train which he waa trying to
board at Clifton Thursday morning
early.

As a result of bad feeling which has
existed eight years E. C. Henderson,
a saloonkoepor, who lived and did bus.
Inoss near tho Bern brick works, four
miles east of San Antonio, was shot
and Instantly killed Friday moriltij,' by
Qua Naurath, who also conductsa sn-lo-

In tho samelocality.

Track laying on thonewbr anch of
tho Santa Fo, between Canyon City
and Plnlnvlew has begun. Tho grade
la completedto PInlnvlow and Is now
progressing beyond that placo.

Tho Trinity and Brazos Valley Rail-
way promises to havo trains running
through Into Fort Worth by Soptoni-be- r

1.

Robert Clapper, a whlto man, saw-o-d

his way out of tho city prison In

Dallas Thursday morlngbcforo day.

Fully 5,000 people attended tho
Confederatereunion nt Jacksonville.
Ross's,Ector's and Granbury's Bri-

gades, with Douglass' Battery, col
brated tholr anuual meeting together
there.

D. T. Bomar of Fort Worth, gener-
al attorney for tho Abilene and North
era railway, has filed an application
with tho railroad commission for au-

thority to cross at grade tho track
of the Texas and Pacific railway of
Abilene.

Ballasting was started on tho Dallas
division of tho Katy Friday morning
at Milford. The ganga will work
north to Dallas. A largo extra gang
baa been gathered and tho work will
be pushedus rapidly as possible.

Just as tho eastbound passenger
train was passinga docp cut near
Ranger,on the Texas and Pacific on
WodnoBday tho heavy ralna causeda
boulder of 225 tons to fall directly In
front of the engine, blocking tho track
for fourteen hours. -

BEATEN TO DEATH.

Two Men Locked up with a Crazy
Man Beaten to Death.

Lufkln, Texas,August 10. A horrl-bi- o

crlmo was committed In tho Luf-

kln Jail yesterday morning. As Dep-

uty Sheriff Ncrren opened up tho

doors to brenkfast tho iirlsoners, con-

sisting of three, ho wns met nt tho
door by Wilson. Not seeingtho other
prisoners ho asked of Wilson, allaa
Welch, If all were up. Wilson replied

thnt ho did not know, that ho could
go In and seo. Upon reaching tho
cell ocunled by Traweek ho found
him apparently asleep In his bunk,

but on further Investigationho discov-

ered that his head wtis crushed Into
a pulp, and that ho lay bathed In his
own blood. Ho then crossedthe hall
Into tho cell of Sam Chandler and
found him In a similar condition. Both
men lny upon their backs us though
asleep, neither seemingly having
mado nny resistance to tho nttack of
their assailant.

Upon Inquiry by Nerren of Wilson,
ho stnted that they had had n llttlo
row during tho night and thnt he had
fixed them with that bucket, polntng

t .

to a heavy Iron slop bucket.
Both deadmen would have. In a few

days, served their sentences. Tra-

week was charged with attempted
criminal assault 'and Clmndlor was'
convicted of carrying brass knuckles.

Wilson, who apparently seemed to
bo a crazy man, wns arrested In Pol-

lock, Texas, somo fow days ago on
suspicion of a criminal character.
Feeling runs high, but It Is thought
that tho law will tako Its course.

To Complete Throckmorton

McKlnncy: J. W. Throckmorton
Camp No. 109, United Confederate
Veterans, has appointed E. W. Kirk-Patric-

J. L. Greernnd Col. J. L. Dog-ge-

n commlttco to devise means of
raising a fund for tho completion of
tho monument to tho memory of

J. W. Throckmoiton, which
stands on the court house plaza In
McKlnney. Work was commenced on
tho monument several years ago un-

der tho leadership of tho late Col. It.
DeArmond.

Killed Between the Care.
Galveston: B. H. Lewis, a

In tho employ of tho Galveston
Wharf Company, wns caught, between
two cars and sustained Injuries from
the effect of which ho died about forty
minutes later. Lewis, It appears,waa
making a coupling and tho projecting
endsof the load of lumber Btruck him
on the headJust above tho car and
fractured .s skull. Ho was about 40
years of ngo and leavesa widow and
two daughters.

Big Transaction at Port Arthur.
Beaumont: An "Instrument has been

filed for record In tho County Clerk's
bond issue for $1,000,000 by tho Port
Arthur Canal and Dock Company nnd
the executionof a deed of trust of nil
the property of whatsoover descrip-
tion of the said canal nnd dock com-
pany, together with all easements
an dfranchlses,to the Equitable Trust
Company of New York to secure sold
bond issue.

The Standard Oil Company last
week reduced the selling prlco of all
grades of refined oil a half cent per
gallon.

The first bale of Louisiana and the
first halo of Mississippi cotton for the
season reached New Orleans Thurs
day. Tho farmer waa raised near
Amlto nnd tho latter near Columbia
Neither was classednnd each soldat
12c por pound.

Died of Rabies.

Chattanooga:A special to tho News
from MorrUtown, Tenn., says James
Brady, a local Baptist preacher,died
in the county Jail from hydrophobia.
Brady bad been bltton by his own dog
which soon after was killed .A fow
days after Brudy dovclopcd symptoms
of rabies, becamo unaccountableand
was placedi In a cell to rostraln blm.
Ho suffered fearful agony for many
hours.

Big 8aw Mill Deal.
Orange: A deed hasboon recorded

convoying the big sawmllllng plant of
tho OrangoLumber Company, all tim-

ber owned by the company In Toxas,
nil Improvementsand timber to the
OrangeLumber Company of Houston,
a new company rocently organlzod
with a capital of $600,000, tho Incor-

porators being JesseH. Jones,Gerald
Fitzgerald and Harry A. Hurl. Tho
considerationnamed for tho transfer
Is $882,903.11

Miss Myrtle Fugate, tho young. lady
who was assaulted by a negro last
Friday morning, today Idontlflcd John
Cushonberry,tho negro who Is under
arrestcharged with tho crlmo.

The men behind tho guns of the
United States Navy, aro distinguish-
ing themselvesat target parctlce,

Next Friday night a delegation of

G. A. R. veteranswill leave Dallas ou
a specialcar for the National encamp-

ment at Minneapolis of the Grand
Army,

If (MB CiWtl
asRKOirai Av PBLILMN

W CMARLES MORRIS BUTLER.z
Ahor of "77e jPertYipv o 'Pfvnro!" Wvicnri 7fufif(Jyrj'?e,

Copyright, 1905, by Clmlej Morrla llutler.
CHAPTER XXVI.

Jim Denver "on Deck.
Bcforo Denver loft tho vessel carry-

ing Lang toward tho convict city, ho
becamo awaro of tho destination of
tho party. Tho delcctlvo might have
remained on board for tho whole of
tho Journey, but ho did not wish to
Jeopardize hit chances by courting dis-
covery. As soon ns possible after leav-
ing tho boat Jim fitted himself out In
regular western style, purchnsed a
good serviceable saddle nnd pack
horse, and set out on his Journey over
land. If ho had not fallun Into tho
hands of a band of prairie outlaws,
and been robbed and left for dead
upon tho prairie, ho would i.ave
beatenthe party overland. As It wns,
however, he arrived at a frontier town,
moro dead than alive, a llttlo too late
to seo the emigrantsoff.

Hero It becam'e necessary for him
to wait for a remittance from Chicago
In order to purchapo a second outfit.
Ho employed his time In resting up,
and taking notes on all tho rumorsho
heard In connection with the party ho
was In searchof. He became assured
that ho was following the right trail.
While waiting ho fell In with an ad-

venturer, Col. Hanchctt, ono of those
bold, headstrongmen, who risk every-
thing for gain. Tho colonel had been
brought up on tho plains and was a
man used to border warfare At this
tlmo Hanchett was acting as sherll!
and had qulto a company of i anger
under his command.

Rather taking a fancy to Hanchett.
who seemed to bo qulto well posted
as to tho doings of the convicts (or
rather a colony of persons whom Den-

ver called tho convicts) Denver mndo
a proposition to tho ranger which was
readily accepted. Of course, tho Jour-
ney to Paradisewas not made direct,
becauso out of tho way of Hanchctt's
regular patrol, nnd, during the Jour-
ney, owing to tho slowness of tho
march, Denver often made excursions
alone for his own benefit. On ono of

Pearl Huntington.

these lonely Journeys, Denver ran
across tho spot whero tho skirmish
took placo between Long Rope nnd
tho emigrants. Up to this time Den-

ver had not run acrossthe trail that
Is to know It. But hero ho found a
prlvato signal which had been agreed
betweenLang and Denver to bo left
a lettor In cipher, giving In details
tho history of tho light, a post driven
Into tho ground.

From here tho Journey was mado
easy by following tho trail. As luck
would havo It, bcforo reaching tho
protectedstrip, on tho bordersof tho
convict country, Denver ran Into ti
escaping Dr. Huntington. From htm
ho learnedof all the deeds performed
by Lang, tho lay of the country, and
bent of all tho tunnel entranco into
tho convict city. It was compara-
tively easy for tho detective and his
posfxi to approach undiscovered and
tako up their abodo in tho becret en-

tranco to tho "city."
Nolso of the dlschargo of cannons!

Tho rattle of musketry! That wns
what woko Jim Denver on tho morn-

ing following tho nrrlval of tho troops
Into tho mouth of tho tunnel leadlug
Into Paradise.

Tho conspirators,headed by Louis
Lang, on tho Insldo, had decided to
take tho bull by tho horns and set tho
ball a rolling at once.

"What does this mean?"asked Den-

ver of Col. Hanchett.
'Trctty hord to say. unless your

friend Lang has started tho bombard-
ment."

"How la the passage In the front of
nsT"

"Well guarded. Two men can hold
tho entrance against tho attack of
hundreds,"nnswerod Hanchctt.

"How Is the tunnelto the rear of us
nave you explored It?"
"Clear to the cellar."

Lute Sengs.
"He la fond of singing tho latest

songs."
"Why, the idea! He never sings

anything but 'Annie Laurie" or 'Home,
Sweet Home.'"

"I know, but he never slngi them
before midnight." Houston Post.

The Real Continuous.
The Popular Writer (at 6; 10 p. m.J

Heard my latest song, old man?
Tha Vaudevllllan (glancing at watch)
No; I haven't heard any since the

one you wroto at half-pa- st two! Puck.

"Then," said Denver, satisfied, "let
us explore thu passago Into tho cehar,
nnd If pusslblo ncquulnt Lang with
tlio fact of our presence nere; ho
may need our help. I nm certain
that Iuug has undertakenthe robbery
of the government vault and If so ho
will send the gold out this way. Yet
1 don't how he enn expect
to carry away any great sum unless
aided by soinu ono besides what ow
friends he has made on the Inside."

"What condition do you suppose tho
wealth of tho country Is In?" asked
the colonel.

"Rugs of gold ns dug from tho moun-tain- s

greenbacksas paid In lor en-

trance fees," 'answeredDenver; "I es-

timate the value at, say, two mil-

lions!"
"I guess we can get away with It."

replied Hunchott, nonchalantly. 'Ti.ere
nre twenty-fou-r of us In tho expedi-

tion. Each man should be able, with
tho "salted" mounts he has, of carr- -

Ing on nn average of seventy-tl-o

pounds with him. Say fifty pounds of
gold and twenty-flv- e of greenbacks.
Thnt ought to net twenty-fiv- e or
thirty thousandeach. If Louis Lang
Is the practical man you think ho Is,

he will have tho pick of the vault, and
he will not burden himself with use-
less material! Besides, he will have
certain friends of his on tho ranch
who will want to Join our band."

Another boom of cannon.
"Let us hasten to tho scene of the

skirmish," said Jim, getting excited,
"bring on all tho men you ran spare;
our friends may need our help!"

Col. Hanchett saw that eer thing
was In readinessto either escape or
hold tho passage. Such was the con-

struction of the tunnel that ono man
could keep at bay a regiment of

Pickets wero placed on guard
with orders to allow no ono to enter
or leave the tunnel without a written
order from Hanchett. Tho balance of
the troop were left nt convenient
points along the passage so that a
means of communication could bo

It was

kept up by all tho company from one
end of tho tunnel to tho other. Den-

ver and Hanchctt thenproceeded to
enter tho city through the under-
ground road.

Abovo them, suddenly, they hearda
noise as of tramping feet, ns If a bod
of men were passing back and forward
In a hand-to-han- d struggle. While
they stood debating as to the cause,
tho ground trembled and seemed to
roll and turn. Hocks and patchesof
dirt camo tumbling down acrosstheir
path, whllo dull rumblings wero heard,
ns If huge bodies were being blown
Into space only to fall back to earth
with great force.

To digressfor a moment. What the
Denverltcswero hearingwas tho nolte
mado by falling walls crumbling Into
ruin by the shower of dynamite and
shell. At the samo time the convicts,
liberated from prison, were carrying
on a struggle with tho citizens pos-

sibly right nbove them.
During the time of the jcuffllng

nbovo thorn, the Denver party had
halted. As the nolso ceased, Jim at
last threw oft fear nnd again lit up tho
tunnol with the rays from his lantern.

A screamwns heard,echoing and re-
echoing through tho locKy cavern,
and before him stood tho form of a
woman, It was Pearl Huntington,
who had been placed In the tunnel for
safety. She had her back against the
only means of entranceand exit, and
In her hands she hold a pair of shin-
ing revolvers.

Our party of Denvorttes ns well as
Pearl woro taken completely by sur-
prise. But Jim waa tho first to

himself. Having learnod from Dr.
Huntington that Pearl had been left
In the handsof Lang, ho very readily
surmised who tho girl really was.
"Mrs, Lang!" ho said, "fear not, wo
sre friends."

Fortune's WhteL
"Seo that old chap?" remarked the

clubman, pointing out the window to
an old peddler, who carried a basket
of shoe laces. "Well, he camo to this
country from Russia ten years ago.
Ho borrowed some money to purchase
a basket and began to peddle shoe
laces. How much do you think he's
worth Just make a guess.

Several large sums were mentioned I

expectantly

Thoro was somethingIn tho speech
of Jim that reassuredPearl that sucfu
was tbo case; but true to her orders,
never flinching, sho Btlll presented
her arms. Donvor took a stop forward
so that he stood as much In the glare
of tho light as did the woman."

"Where Is Louis?" he demanded.
"First tell mo who you are?" sho

answeredcoolly.
"I am Jim Denver."
"Thank Ood for that!" she exclaim-

ed fervently. "You havo come In the
right time. Here Is a paper for you."
And she handed him a letter scrolled
all over with hieroglyphics, tho detec-
tive's prlvato cipher, and Jim read of
the plans of the Insurgent. That Wil-

son with ten men was In charge of
the vault where the money wns
stored; that Lang nlono was trying
to go hold of the counterfeiting tools
kept In tho printing office; that Rog-

ers nnd Ills men were bombarding tho
nulls nnd blowing them down; that
Black Jack was leading the convicts
to a bloody fight for freedom. It was
mapped out for Denver to receive and
hold tho money as It came from the
vault.

A peculiar rap was given on the
door. It being a signal to open, Pour!
threw open the door. Into tho tunnel
trooped a dozen smoke-begrlme- d

men, heavily weighted down with
sacks, which afterward turned out to
be filled with greenbacksand gold.
George Wilson led the party.

When Wilson saw Doner, ho utter-
ed an exclamation of agreeablesur-
prise. "Of all men In tho world Jim
Dener!" and ho threw down his load
and grasped tho hand of that worth.

"I said that I would be horo on tho
right time, and I am!" was all Denver
said.

"There Is plenty more gold whero
this camp from," said Wilson, "and as
I had to blow up part of the treasury
to get at It, I think wo had all bettor
return for what Is left, bofore the
hounds get on to our game."

"During the excitementof the first
surprise, we aro safo enough," said
Jim, "but when tho misguided citi-

zens find out that they are lighting for
nothing and that wo aro carrying oft
their wealth, they will combine to
rrnke a rescue. I think we cannot
make our haul any too quick for safe-
ty."

"Right you are." said Hanchett,
whoso palm was Itching to handle tho
yellow dust.

"Then Hanchett," said Denver, "I
leave you and your men to handle the
bags as fast as they aro brought to
this point. Take particular care of
Mrs. Lang and seo that no harm
comes to her, no matter what happens
to us. I will lead the party. I feel
kind of uneasyabout Lang, and must
satisfy myself that tho brave man U
In no danger. I would advise you to
get your troops ready to march In-

stantly ou get the word." Then Jim
took thu lend, with Wilson, for a re-

turn to the treasury.
When the conspirators,led by Den-

ver, arrhed at the place whero the
firearms were found by Lang, every-
thing was quiet. So quiet, lu fact,
that Jim Denver, who had always
been noted for his foresight, stopped
before the door was openod, and cau-

tioned his men to be prepared for a
surprise -

The part of the tunnel where the
Wilson and Denver parties stood, as
has been saidbefore, was about twen-
ty feet square,and was the mouth of
tho tunnel proper. From the door. It
wns necessaryto pass along a nar-
row ledge In zig-za- g fashion between
locks on one sldo and the running
river on the other. Wilson, to facili-
tate matters, and to avoid being com-
pelled to have his men tread In slnglo
file, going around the ledge, had
blown 'open ono side of the treasury,
and thrown an Improvised bridge over
the narrow stream. The hole, and
bridge, consequentlywere directly In
front of the tunnel door.

Jim, In his character of a careful
man, nnd not knowing what might
hnvu taken placo on tho other side of
tho door nnd In the treasury, drew up
his men In line against the walls so
that when the doors swung back, nono
would be In direct line with a II ro
fiom nny gang who might be In pos-

session of tho vault. AH; --vould bo
protected but tho man wliu woutd
have to spring the lock, as tho door
swung back toward tho Inside.

As Jim Denver never nsked an as-

sistant to do nnythlng that he wai
afraid to do himself, ho sprang thu
lock, and swung back tho door. Into
tho darknessof tho tunnel poured a
ray of brilliant light. For a moment
Jim was blinded with the flood, nnd
ho stood motionless upon the thresh-
old. When ho becamo accustomed to
tho light, ho saw before him several
armedmen, and standingsldo by side
In tho doorway of tbo treasure btood
King Schiller and Jack Regan!

Denver stood In the doorway, seem-
ingly nlono. His entrancewns a sur-
prise to nil alike. Regan, who was on
guard, while his companions wore to
roj the vault, was tie first to regain
his composure. He threw out his
hand containinga revolvor, and point-
ing It directly at Jim's heart, said:

"Throw 'up your hands, Jim Den-
ver!" He had recognized hla eremy
at a single glance.

(To bo continued.)

SavageBrute.
In the heart of the tropical Jungl

the dusky bride brought her bold hub-

by his first moal Mnce the honeymoon
on the swaying elephants.

"Here," she said. "Eat and be hap-

py."
"Ugh!" grunted herhubby, "What

Is ltV"
"Bread fruit. How do.you like It?"

Bread fruit? Why, er It's not tha
J kind that mother made.'

Wronc." said the riubmnn. "He And even the monkeys chattered
Isn't wo?lh a cent, and be still owes their disapprovalof his unkind thrust,
for the basket." Punch. Chicago Dally Nes. '
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Kulprcl nt the rnntOMnint llanlcll, Texas,n

SKCOSt CLA MAIL MVTTKH

Kunscwii'TioNi
Ooe Year 1 on I Six Month Mc

rtlMLIMIED rYKIl KATl'IIDAY MOnNINU

HASKKMj, TEXAS, Alia IS, U0fl,

Cliuiifre of the West.

llnakell, Toxus, Is now re'olciiiK lie
causeshe is connected with the out
hMh world by it railroad. Titan it'll
wonderful tales. Twenty yearn ngo
theeditor of The Mirror (then a folic
someyou Hi Willi a freckled and fuzzy
face) went to Hitskoll and jjot out the
llrst piper ever printed in tliu town.
It wax the Haskell Free lre and It
Is there today, edited tiy l'oiile &

Martin, hoth oi whom mo well known
to this serine. They have been two
ilH'c-u- ui worKers tor tlielr town and
never lost faltii In the ultimate out-
come nt their country. At last their
hope- - Imvo niHieriallzud; the county
Is one "f tho most prosperous In the
stateand there I not town the size
of Haskell that is making greater
material and commercial progress.
Fine brick businessbousessire going
up on all shiesand now .evidencesare
being built by the hundreds With
railroad connection Haskellwill lead
hyr nearestcompetitor of note Sliiiu-for- d

a lively chase. And twenty
j ears ao! What was there then?
A little town ol about live Hundred
people, most ot whom were laud
ngeni and lawyers without clients
nnd a few cow men and sheepowners.
True thero were windstorms and dry
creeks,a parched prairie, withered
ineMjiillo trees and punting prairie
dogs. It would have been a mail with
a toil: head who would havegiven $2

tin acre for all that bro.id expanse ot
country. That was during the won-

derful drouth ot 1 Sfe'i, when the brassy
skies seemed to mock the parched
earth as It perished tor moisture,
lint that wa- - the last great drouth
ill that or this country For fourteen
mouths there was not enough rain
fell to make the eaves of a house
shed tears,and then ther cuttle the
Hoods; the gnus grew, the tuc!meu
were happy, the few crops that Mere
known to .'row in that country were
planted and they did well. In a s

tho tide of home-seeker- s turned
westward and Haskell county got her

.shareand today twenty-liv- e thousand
peoplelive there in homes of their
own and areas happy and prosperous
as any part of Texas. Land values
liuvo advancedrrom J:, to $20 and j,10
uu acre,and the productivenessnf the
soil Is likened unto that of the valley
oi the Xlle. The prairie dog has,
like the red man, faded trom view
with the approachol agriculture and
commercialism,and hishappy bark
U not heard as in the days of long ago
when ho badeyou good bye with a
wag ol his tall. Ah, twenty years
ago! McGregor Mirror.

Nothlne on tho Market Equal to
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

This fact U well known to druggists
everywhere,and nine out of ten will
give their customersthis pieparation
when the best Isaskudfor. Mr. Obe
Wllmer. a nrnmlnout dniL'L'Ist of Jon--

--". ., i

lln, Mo,, in a circular to. his custom
ers,says: "There is nothing on the
market In the'way of patent medicine
which equals Chamberlain's folic,
Choleru and Diarrhoea Remedy for
bowel complaints. Wo sell and re-

commend this preparation." For
bale at Terrells Drug Store.

A CHAPTER ON NEWSPAPERS.

When you find a man with the Idea
buzzingaround In his head that he Is

a second Greeleyor Dana, the only
cure for him is to invest a few thous-
and dollari in a country newspnper
plant and settle the mutter In a prac-

tical manner. Thero are tuoufh men
running loose In Texas who figure
that they can run u newspaper bettei
thau the time-trie- d and experienced
editor to form Undo Ham's stuudlng
nriny.-Halletsv- llIe Herald.

There are a great many of tho peo-

ple spoken of as confident of their
ability to conduct nowspapors who
nrenow engageil in "tryiiigout'' their
ability, and that In a way which
must be disappointing to them. Of
nil the responsible callings in tills
world that of publishing a paper Is

probably the most trying. The ex-

periencedaud honest man who has
tried It known this to be true. And
yet there are many persons engaged
In It who are not lltted morally, men-tall- y

or by education to engage In it.
But the failure of a nuui to come up
to tho requirements punlsbos him at
last. He amy disturb tho communi-
ty, lower the businessin the
tlon of the public, and ill all things be
nu uilllotion to the peoplefor whom he
publishes the sheet, hut in the long
ruu b ba u uiTur. For he Is us
sure to fall as that he lives, The

?T? 'nWWIfFOmJrCr . ' - r -- ,,,
iai30WtKiiaarT'rr-,,fly,t.,iii- i lamwrno

CAMPBELL IS NOMINATED,,

A 'phone message to Judge
Md'ounell .vesterduy stated that
Hun. T. M. I'otnpbell was nom-

inated for uoveiior on second
ballot.
amount nf damagethat an unscrupul-
ous or badly lulormed or dishonest
publisher of u papercall do is beyond
all calculation. Hut hi the end the
community frown on him In a way
thai he is put out ol business. Dal-

las News.
Ami It might be added that a good

many sheetsare being published for

whoseexistencethere Is little excuse.

A Mystery Solved.

"How to keep 5U" periodic attaaks
ol biliousness and habitual constipa-
tion wns a mystery that Dr. King's
Now Life 1111 solved for me." writes
John N. l'leaaut, of Magnolia, Iud.
The only pills that are guaranteed to
give perfect satlsiactlon to everhody
or money refunded. Only 2oc lit Ter-

rell" drug store.

Jlis. MmitKoini'ry Entertains.

Miss Una Foster was the guest of
honor nt n party given by Mrs. Robert
Montgomery Monday afternoon.
"Forty-two- " was the game which
served to amusethe guests for some
time, and, judging from the laughter
anil merry laces, It must have been
enjoyable to all.

Mrs. .1 .
; ltoucrtsoii succeeded in

winning each gamo and she carried
on" the prize, a beautiful tan. Mrs.
WIIon gracefully acceptedthe conso-
lation prize, a potato. Kach guest
has a souvenirol the occasion aud the
guest of honor. In the dainty hand-painte- d

score cards.
Delicious strawberry Ice and wafers

were served.
Those present were: Mlses Una

Fosterand May Fields, aud Mesdames
to It. Hike, J. W. Meadors,J. E. Hob-ertso-

II. 6. Wilson, J. A. Dalley, II.
It. Jones,J, jj. ICeisler, George Fields
and W. 1C. Sherrlll.

Mr. John W. (iuiin, a notary repub-
lic at Highland, Wis , In speaking of
He-G- o Tonic LaxntiveSyrup, says: "I
had been troubled for soiihj time with
coiistlpitlon, when u local druggist
gnye me a sample bof'tle of He-G- o

which I found to be Ukmnt pleasant
and elleciive liixiitlvevthiit I over
used " 25c, 50c and jl.00 bottles sold!
at Terrells Drug Sjloro.

IT IS FREE. WRITE FOR IT.

Our large Illustrated catalogue will
tell you of the Famous HyrneSimpli-
fied .Shorthand and Practical Hook-keepin- g

as taught In the Tyler Com-
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

TO GKT hTAUTEl).

Thousandsof young men and wo-

men of good ability of tln highest
character and honest in every way
desire to get a foothold in tho busi-
ness world, but can't get a position;
they cannot do what the business
world will pay to have done keep
books, do stenographicwork, write a
good busbies-- hiind, figure accurately
and rapidly, till out notes, drafts,
checks,mortgages,etc. A course of
Hookkeeping, Shorthand or Tele
graphy in the TylerCommercial Col-leg- o

of Tyler, Tex.ii, will suppy this
missing link, uiid give you a start
Into the bushies World, and make
sureyour futuresuccess, '

YOV C.vSt AI'POIUI IT.
S15 pays for Ither u lurseof Hook-keepin- g

and Iluslnesstraining, Short-
hand and Typewriting. oVvTelegraphy;
SS5 pays for any two of these courses;

125 for any three, In the Tyler Coni'l.
College of Tyler, Texas. The average
time for finishing the shorthand
courseis three months; Bookkeeping
or Telegraphy four months; any two
combined live months, any thieo
combinedsevenmonths. Board aud
lodging from $10 to $12.50 per mouth
with private family. Upon arriving
in our city, come direct to the College,
whereyou will be promptly enrolled
and given choice of two or three nice
boarding places,

The RochesterBanner madeIts firs t
appearancethis week. Nell H, Bigger
Is editor nnd promisesto stay and do
good work If tho Rochester people
will back him up.

The first uumber of Farmers' Union
Magazine, u new publication Just
started nt Dallas, reached our desk
this We haven't as yet had
time to more than glance over this
number but It appears to bo filled
with appropriate tuattor which should
interest not only union men hut all
farmers. The publication Is gotten
up In very attractiveand convenient
form. Alfred M. Colwlck is editor.

Mr. W. 8. Evers of Cooper, Texas,
Is openinga saddle, harnessand shoe
shopon tho north sideof the square.

Mr, Kvers hus had fifteen year ex-

perience In the leather business,
henceis prepared to run uu
businessin tiiat lino.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following are the candidates)
of the Democratic party, nomi-

nated in ihe primary election
.Inly lis for district . county and
precinct olllcers:

For Judge 30th Judicial district:
It It .JONKs
.1X0 II. IIIUMA1
u e itiuoiNo

For Representative104 District:
it v imiMirr

For County Judge:
.lot: ntitY

For County and District Clork:
.1 W MKADOItx

For Sherlll' nmfTnx Collector:
M. K. 1'AKK.

For Assessor of T'lXes:
b. K. UAItOTIIi:il9

For County Treasurer:
aiiei. .io.ni:--

For County Attorney:
.1 K. Wll.VOXfl

For Public Weigher, Pro. 1:

W. 1 . JO.NKs

For Justiceof Peace, Pro.No, 1:

O. W. I.AMKIN

Fot Constableof Pro. No. 1:

r .1 i.r.MJtox
For Commissioner,Pre. No. 1:

.10II.V F. UlM.lt.AM)
For CommissionerPre. No. .1:

.1 fellY

For CommissionerPre. No.
W V WATTS

CHEAP LOTS

1:

DesirableResi-
dencePortionol'
Haskell.

JUST PLACED ON THE MARKET.

The block ofland lyngjusteast
of A. ('. I'ostui:'s resiliencein the
en -- tern portion of pvn has just
been subdivided into residence
lots aud placed on the market
for sale at rea-oijii- prices and
on easy terms. These lots are in
ea.--y reach of the business part
of town aud in a very desirable
residenceneighborhood.

Seeor write to
Fo-ti- :h cV .loxns, Agts.

Haskell, Texas.

J. K. Goodman,Hlllsbriro, R. R. 0,
saysHerbton curcri-hlswlf- o after till
other remediosfailed. .Ouiinintcod by
Collier-Andru- ss Co.

Herbton Is a luUd purgative, appe-
tiser and tissue builder; purifies the
blood, regulates tho Klndneys, liver
and digestiveorgans. Guaranteedby
Collier-Andrus- s Cp.

Oh! thoseimlns In syoiir back and
shoulders are curedY'by Herbton.
Guaranteedby Collier-Andrus- s Co.

Prescott,Ark., Nov. 8, 1004.
HooperMedicine Co., Hlllsboro, Tex.

Dkak Sih: While In Toxins, I used
some of your medicines, yi.., Cough
Syrup, Chill Tonlcaud Tetter Cure,
They gave better utlsflictloii than
any I haveever used.j have come
here to make this my honeunci I fee)
"lonely" without yotif- - medicines.
Could you not Introduce them here?
At leastsendme three bottles of your
Tetter Cure by express, C. O. D. I
need itat once. J am here as pastor
of the C. P. church. Vety Rospt.,

I. N. Clack.
Guaranteedby Collier-Andru- ss Co

In Self Defense
Major Hamm, editor and manager of
the Constltutlonullst.xKmlnence, Ivy.,
when he was rlercely ai'tackcd, four
years ago, by Piles, boughtn box of
Bucklin's Arnlci. Salve, nfwhlcli he

mlsays: "It cured me In tan duys
no double since."' Quickest healor
Bums, Bores, Cuts and Wounds 2oi

of

at Terrolls drug store.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin, the llvory und
hack man, says that during the past
year his regular mall hack carried
C411 expresspackages, 110 puasengers
und 10 tons of mall and that extra
hackscarried about500 passengers.

Marsh & Jones have moved their
meat market to the street between
the post ofllee and the FarmersNat- -

louaul Bank's now building

Mr. U, o. Archer of the Plnkerton
community wus In town Thuredny
and urrunged for tho prlntlug of a cir-
cular sotting forth his powers us a
magnetic healer. Ho has been farm-
ing In Haskell county sevenyearsund
hasnever madepublic use of tho gift
with which nature endowedhim und
wntcu no Buys he has known that he
possessed ever since lie was seven
years of age. His magnetlopower of
ueaiiug wus not generally known and
he has opporuted only on a few
friends, gratuitously, and only omVs
his servicesto (he public now because
the calls upon his time huvo bocomo
bo numerousthat lie cun not respond
to them without compensationaud
does not like to refuse those who are
suffering,

EVER SEE A HOUSE FLY?
There'll be about, umpty-stee-n million houseHies around thia season,and every mother's son of

them and daughters,too will be tr, ing to makeyour house their home this summer.

Hotter fool 'em with a complete sot of now screens. We havea largeassortment,and ho cheap

thnt you can afford thoin. r"""'"- --

We arecrankswhen it comes to carrying high gradeslrTlntabetvHarrisonstown aud country

paints none better.

RICHARDSON LUMBER OO.
- -

A BIRTHDAY PAHTY.

On Friday night, 10th lust., Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. W. Meudorsgnvo u birthday
party to their nephew, Mr. P. J. An-

thony of Austin and Miss IjIIcIIo
Hughes, the former having arrived tit
lite nineteenth andthe latter nt her
sovcntcotith summer.

Various diversions woro provided,
for the iimucomcnt of tho guests,
among them being n clothespin, ai
bean and u penny contest, which af--1

forded considerable fun. In tho
clothespin contest Mr. Ollle Hender-
son and Miss Jcstnuy Kills demon--1

Btrnted their dexterity by placing '

the greatest number ofclothospti s on
tho Hue In thirty seconds and won
tho prize,a box of bon-bon- s, while I

the booby prbo, u clothespin doll,
went lo Mr. Hyron Wright and Miss
Jennie Collier.

In the beau contesteachperson was
given six beansand in the conversa-- 1

tlon which followed any one who
uiiswered "yos" to a question or prop-
osition had to forfeit a beau lo the
questionerand the one having the
largest number of beans when time
was called was winner. Miss Annie
Lyda Hughessecuredmore yesesand
beansthan any oneelsemid was pre-

sentedwith a boquetnf pausles, and
Mr. CareyToucjislouo was the booby,
having lost nil of his beans, and was
presentedwith u big siiullower.

In the next contesteach personwas
given a penny and a set of questions
to be answered from I lie penny. Mr.,
ClarenceParker andMiss Annie Lyda
Hughes won In this, a fan, as first
prize and Mr. Ross Hemphill and
Miss Geneva cWhlrter were award-
ed a pennviis Ihu boobies. j

The crowd disported at 11:30, voting '

tho evening u great successand wish-- 1

lug that many more golden summers
with tlielr rich harvests and rounds
of pleasuremight come to the guests,
of honor ere they passed "over thoi
river. '' i

Those who enjoyed the occasion
'were:

.missks

Annie Lyda Hughe
JennyCollier
GenevaMuWhlrler
Ora Buchanan
Maggie Plerson
Fay Neathery
Pearl Grlssom
Fannie CummingH
Cootie Hughes
H.tloino Anthony

Mamie

.mi:ssus.

Louis Cunningham
Turner Lewis
KugeueMeadors
CareyTouchstone
Walter Hicks
Wallace Alexander
Lois Touchstone
Arthur Cummlugs
Ollle Henderson

OO-O-H

Bertha Ii by
JeslanyKills
Annie Kills
Louise Lamar
Veru Neathery
Fraukle Terroll
Ida Tucker
Lena Glascow
lone Burke
Lola Wallace

Moadors

RossHemphill
Albert English
William Hunt
Arthur Brown
P.J. Anthony.
Wertha Long
Byron Wright
ClarencoParker
Louis Fields

of Ob- -

A little niuy wive you
no end of trouble. Anyone who
makes It a rule tokeepChamberlain's
('olio, Choleraund Dlurrheu Itoiuedy
at hand knowsthis to a fact. For
sulo ut TorrolH Drujr Store.

Marsh & Jonessucceed Ellis it Kie
Klfsh In the moat market see their
ad In this rmner.

K J"'i" ElaF 3RT2" tw?.t !m$At -- T.teT-. w JlBCiaagSXsVJi-- '.Jsrr4

SAMIORJD, TlSXi.
r0HXOH))0KHKO(HKH0

CLOCKS,
The Old Standard

SethThomasKind.

HKMOCKS
croquTsejs
BOOKS TO REKD
AAmiL ppfpeRj

AT THE

Haskell RacketStore.

(H000KK0-00HH0-0--t OO-O- h

'3EMS3il$g
Haskell Telephone,Company.

Hub LonirDiHtniictaCoiiiicctloiiXvltJi All Points, nnd
Direct linesto the following: local places.

Ample, Aspermotst, HrotithJtmicli, Shinnery Luke,
Anrc,, llr.uoa Jtiver, MfDtwlcl llnnch, 1'inkcrtoii,

Clitl, Irbylluuch, Threwkimmou, Stnmfonl,
Itn.vner, a Orient, Gntlin, Mumln.v, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont and Munday.
Telegraph" messages received nnd transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, MuiiiiKcr, Ilnskell, Texas.iEmssgagsK!
)i

JUST RECEIVED
A car of the McrOUMKMC row hiudn-.'s- . If you are in the(

uuuKt'i iur a iiiiicaine, coiue ami neeus.

Wenlso havea largeamount.of McCOHMICK twine.

Slaerx-il-l I5i'os. & Co,

THE SYSTEM PURIFIER
Drives utTh; Bilious, Lazy Fooling.

YouMakes Brigrm-Adtlv- e and Choorful.

CURES CONSTIPATION

SOLD AT DRUG STORES PRICE Sl.00 PER BOTTLE

I " CITY MEAT MARKET.
O .. .V" m - . n,,-- .

maksh& juaies,1'rop's.

Vour PatronageSolicited.
We Keep all Kinds Fresh Meats

tainaoie in ineir Seasons.

forethought

he

,

'
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On last Thursday Mr. R.J. Gregory
and Miss Uessl Cousinsworo married
ut tho court house by Judge O, E.
Oates. Miss Cousinsis a daughterof
CommissionerII. O. Cousins,

Mr. J. C. Arthur and Miss Dona
Itulnwuter were married Thursday
ut (lie ofllee of 'Squlro J. T, Kuowles,
that gentleman olliclutlng lu his best
slyle,

At the Uuptlst couferonco last Sun-
day the church testified to its appre-
ciation of Rev. J.T. Nicholson's ser-
vices und pastor tho past two yearn
by recalling him by unanimousyoto
to tho pastoratefor tho onsulug year.
Other busluosstransactedwas tho re-
election of J.E. Poole us clerk aud
G. R. Couch as troasurer. Juo. A.
Couch wus superintendent
of the Sunday school aud J. N. Mc-Fatt- or

usslstaut Superintendent and
Miss Eulu I'oolo wus secre-
tory and treasurer of the Suudoy
school, nud T. U. Russell wus eloctod
president of the U. Y. P. U.

.
WHAT 18 RB-Q- 07

Re-G-o Toulo Laxative Syrup is a
pleasant and ,roofWal medloluo for
cloanslnjf tho sysieoj, regulating-- the
liver nud bowols, clires Costlvouess,
nillousuess, Headaolies,Iissof Appe-
tite, Had Breath, IWIohlng, Disorders
of the Stomach, Iudlgestlon und Dys-pepsl- u.

Xo, 60a aud $1.00 bottles.
Sold at Terrells I)rvug Storo.

i
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Locals and Personals.

Fewer Oullniis; Wears Longer. at
Mr. .1. E. Clondonuenhad business

in the city Tuesday.

Mr. Fred Hacholormid family left
Wednesday for Tlirockmortoti.

Full suits of te fnrnlturo at
C. M. Hunt 5o's.

Mr. E. L. Rldllug was doing busi-
nessIn tho county capital Tuesday.

Mr. Wltigo from Mississippi Is visit-
ing bis brothor at this place.

Mrs. II. E. Fields roturuod Monday
from a visit with friends at Morkol.

SandersArvWJlson can do your ab-

stract work promptly.

Mr. J. D. StbdghllTwus In tho city
Monday.

Mr. Pink Kolstor of Stonowallcoun-

ty visited Haskoll rolativcs this week.

Fewer Gallons; Worth Longor.

Mr. O. W. Honshaw of tho eastsldo
wns doing businessin the town Thurs-
day.

Mr. II. 1. Williams of Waxahachlu
is visiting ills purouts, Mr. and Mis.
W. G. "Williams of tli'is plaeo.

Now, fresli grocem-- s at C. M. Hunt
&, Co's. I

Mr. J. K. Solomon who was doing
businessIn town Tuosdaysaid a fow
boll wormsliad appearedIn ills cotton,

Mr. J. K. Davis of tho southwest
partof tho county was In town Tues-

day.

Mr. David Gamier was in Tuosday
and reported good crops in ills neigh-
borhood.

Mr. J. L. Punchard was In Tuosday
tuul remembered tho Finn: I'ukss
with a cashdeposit.

SeeSatidors& Wllwji for abstracts
and farm loans.

MONEY TO LOAN; ON FARMS
and ranches by theAV. C. Hojoher
Laud MortagogoCohortWorth.Tox.

Miss Nolllo Miller bus goun on a
visit to her sister, Mrs. Flipped, lu
Bosquecounty.

Mr. S. V. Jonoshas purchased tho
grocery businessol W. II. Patterson
on tho south side of tho Square

Mr. J. E. Rainesanddaughter,Miss
Ella, of Stamford visited in Haskell
Wednesday.

Wo havou few lnrgo.resldt'iico lots
for sale oloso to school liouso, court
house hnddopot. Cn on Oscar Mar-

tin Huskoll Texas. Murtln ltros.

Fon Sale GooirscoqudIiand
row binder CHEAP.

Vr' bai.Esnv.
Full Hue of groivfies at C. M. Hunt

A Co's.

Abstract work doneon short notice
by Sanders&s Wilson.

Mr. Walter Klrkpatrlck ol Hamlin
was looking around Haskell Wednes-
day.

Mr. W. R. Fields and wlfo of Howo
tiro visiting Mr. Fields' parents,Capt.
and Mrs. W. W. Fields at this place.

You savo moiieyi byhaving your
' clothes renovated,1 pressed and re-

paired at Thou. Sowwl's tailor shop.

Mr. J.E. Culberth of the southeast
part of the county was lu town Wed-

nesday.

Immensestock of furnitureat C. M.
Hunt & Co's.

HA8KKLL Lots Nortii of soliool
liouso, good water aPj( feet. Prlco
$2o.OO each, Thotnasouf&Thomasou.

Tho Robortsoubuilding has reach-

ed thofinishing stago;tho carpentors
aio puttlug lu tho sholviug, countors,
etc.

For fire and wind lrisurnuce see
Sauders & Wilson; thoyVrepresont
sotueof thehost companieshrAmerica,

Misses Fannie Isboll, Addle Hub-we- ll

and Ruby TouchstonespentSun-
day night and Monday' with friends
at Rule.

Former tax assessorC. M. Rrown
and wife of tho Maroy neighborhood
wore trading In Haskoll Monday.

Mr, U. T. Stodghlll of Mart, Texas,
was prospectingand visiting relatives
lu this county this week.

Fauoy aud staploVrcorlesat C. M.
Hunt & Co's., allVrders In town
promptly delivered.

Two lots 124x100 fooUJi the Martin
addition for $325 eaoh. OscarMartin,

NOTICE The man tllatv borrowed
my wheelbarrow will ploasV bring It
homeor let mo know that hi has it.

. P. D. SfNUEBS.

Fewer Gallouj WearsLonger.

Mr. J. B. Posthassold his residence

Ladles' skirtsand gentlemen'scloth--'

lug cleaned,prcsseoiidrepaired by
Thos, Howell, shopeyUt side square,

Mr. A. H. BryautthdsonHugh, of
theMaroy country wore lu town yog-terda-y.

Mr. W. A, Cottonof Kaufman coun-
ty Is visltiug his brother-in-la- Mr.
A. H. Bryantof the uorthwest part

.of the county.

JudgoT. C. Taylor has closed Ills
businessallhlrs at the now town of
Rochesterand in future will bo found

his ofllco lu Haskell.
Mr. Dalo nnd family late of Slam-for-d

havo moved to Haskell and oc-

cupy tho Hesterresidencein the north
port of town,

Mr. Ophlo Neathery who has beoti
visiting at Farmersvlllo and other
points for some time, returned on tho
train Thursday.

Fewor Gullons;vV'oar(tLongor.

When you want (photographs you
will Hud Adams roady to muko thorn
in the beststyle at bla' new gallory
two doors south of tho Farmers,Na-
tional Hank.

Mr. C. -- H. Gravos and family of
Crawford arrived Thursday on tho
Wichita Valloy spoclalon a visit to
Mrs. Gravos' sister. Mrs. R.E.Dobard
of this plaue,audothorrohitlves in the
county. Mr. Graves Is cashier of tho
Rank of Crawford.

Mr. , R. Thonmsou was out this
week and spentsovoraldays with Mr.
W. II. Day fishing on Paint creek.

--Miss Irby Taylor who has been
touching musicat Stamford hasgiven
up her classand Lome to reside witii
her parents in Haskell.

Adams lias moVed his photo outfit
Into the new building two doors south
ol FarmersNational Rank.

Fewer GalloitWeats Longer.

Foon Goon FAiufufor sale 1G0,

ISO, 210 and 040 acres.Y All well Im-

proved. Sell ut bargilus: H.T.Rulo,
Haskoll, Texas.

Mrs. W. II. Day of tho east sidewas
In town Thursday and brought with
her u catfish weighing forty-on- o

poundswhich was caught by Mr. Day
the night previous.

MesdameB L, M. Garrott and Ocar
Martin and daughterJessieand Miss
Kate Lemmonreturned tho first of
tho week from CorpusChrist), where
thoy visited Mrs. D. W. Couitwrlght
and attended theEpvtorth Leaguo
encampment. ,

Mr. A. R. Carothers, founder ol the
town of Rochesteron tho Orient, was
lu town Wednesday. Ho says Roch
ester Is "coming" all right.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Mr. G. W. Wright Is bhlldlng a
east of Mr. J. A, Couch's

place.

Mr. J. P. Johustoil of Alabama Is
visiting his sons, Messrs, Rert and
Marshall Johnston of tho Rule neigh-
borhood.

Mi. and Mrs. Thos. Sowoll accom-
panied by Messrs. Leonard Mauldln
and Olllo Henderson sjieilt Monday
Highland Tuesday on Jvortli Paint
Creek fishing aud hunting. They
roport having had u tluo time aud
good luck.

--Mr. Waltor MuWhlrter nf Galves-
ton is visltiug his purouts here this
week. His many other friends hero
aro alsoglad to seehim.

We havosomeloslrablo town lots
for sale in the Meudorsaddition and
In other partsof town. See Sunders
& Wilson. J

No sir, AdamsyhasnU loft towu
Just movedhis outfit ihto 'ho build
ing south of the Partners National
Rank, whoro he wllpiiake your pic-
tures us promptly audsgood us ever

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE.

I am offering all of ipy furniture,
kltchou utoiiells, Btovos.eto., for sale
obt-a- for cash. It Is all about us
good as now 'and yotucuu get some
bargains by coming i one.

Clay Panic.

Mr. E. D. Avur', ouo of the pros-poro-

farmers of the Plukertou
neighborhood,was doing business in
tho county capital Tuosduy and re-

memberedthe Fkki: Piikss In u sub-

stantialway.

Mr. M. Leilet, ouoof our old timo
subscribersIn tho Maroy neighbor-
hood, was In Monday mid reportedall
cropsHue lu his sootlon.

Messrs. Davo Garron and J. F,
Armstrong, old settlers aud substan-
tial citizens of the southwest pait of
tho county, hud business lu Haekoll
this wook. v I

Fowor Gallons; WeorSVLonger.

Look out for mulurla. It is seanou-abl-e

uow. A few dosesof Prickly Ash
Bitters Is u sure preventive. C. E.
Torrell, special agent.

Mr. J. A. Rulloy shlppod a cur of
calves to Fort Worth Tuesday, Mr.
Arthur Cummlngs accompanied the
shipment)

Arrived today, tho best ten pasilon-go- r
wagonettewest of Fort Worth;

This wagonwill fieused to transfer
passougersand baggageto aud from
tho depot to any purtof tho towu,
Grips free; trunks2fc cts.; passengers,
25ots,; small children freo. ,

J. L. Baldwin.

The Alexander Mercantile Co's. big
building Is getting up so that It be-

gins to (how Itu site aud style-It- s go-l- ug

to be a "Craokar Jaok."

3X5XPJ!GXi!B75X3ffl3XSCKDGXDDffi 4j

I PROFESSIONAL.
tiXDfiXBS0GX3fflS

J I) H.MITIIDB- -

Resident Dentist.

onico, over the Haskell Natlon--nl

Hank.
No 81n"iiJ.?Senco No.

D.t. a. a.ZATllKltV

Physiclatuand Surgeon.

Office Northeast ConW 8quare.

OlSce 'phono j...No. 60.
Dr. Kcathery'i Hon... ...,.No S3.

T03TKIt JONKS,

'Law, Land and
Live Stock.
F09TK11, Att'y at Law
JONES, Notary 1'nbllc

Haskell, Texas.

T K MND3EV, M.I).

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentor Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.
Offlcn In Wrlnten Ildlliilng,

AUleno, Tca,

--VSCAtt K OATKS,
V

Attornov at Law,

oncc over tlio Ilnuk.

llnnkcll, Texas.

TT G. Mel ONNEM,,
11. I

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Court House.
I Ilafckeil, Texas.

;. OILUEKT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Jince North SMe rubllo Square.

Iluskell, fexaa.

O V fcCOTr,

Attorney at Law,

Offers LarK t of Desirable
Lund's, urnlslieif Abstractsof
Tltlf. rltts Ineornnce

All iWlmle ol Iloivls rnrnltheit
In Stnu'larJ Ounrnnty Coin-

rant nt loawnableratci

AJ'Iresi' S V SCOTT,

IlnsUill, Taxaa.

1 C.lAVI.OIt,

Attorney At Law,

qiUce 'orth Ue.

IlnsLell, Tcns.

rIt. W. A KIMI1UOUOII

Pliyslclnn nnd Surtrcoii
oitici:

TEUKKLLS IJRUIJ STORK
iiaski:ll, TKXAS.

Itcaldoiico 1'liono No, 131.

T. A.D.
DKXTIST

Oillco up stall McCnnnell IniUtllriR,

riioNi: No. as

XI. O. O. I? l.o.lite. No. S2.1

TjII ItllSSKLL NU
JOB IIMIV V. Q
WALTEltMKADOUS, Sco'y

Lojge meet every Thursdaynight.

BREWER & MILLER,

CONTRACTORS

mid BIJILDEKS.
Plans FiirnhliciltRcasoiiablc.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
work. Stair btilldlbg and trim-

ming a speclulty. Will supor-luteu-d

work cil reason-ubl-o

terinB.

ALL WORK FIRST-OLAS- S

J. W. DENNINGHCON,

Architect and Suporvisor
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFl'ICK AT ItKSIOKNCE.

For high grado painting, paper
hanging aud liousoj decoration see
P. F. Crowoll. HeJsvil! mako esti-
matesof costaud guaruuteo satisfac-
tion with his work.

The Wlouitu Valley Railroad has
not yet put on a regular passenger
train service to Haskell, but is run-
ning a combination passenger and
baggagecoachiu u mixed train which
arrives here about noon and returns
north at oneo'olook. Twenty-fiv- e or
thirty passeugera,most of them pros-peotor-s,

came In on this coaoh Thurs-
day ami quite a number of passen-
gers for Pauhaudle aud northern
points are comlug from the T. & P.
road to Rulo on the Orient, thence to
Haskoll by haok, aud going north ou
the W, V. thus savlug tho loug trip
around by way of Fort Worth.
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Mr. J. W. Light of Chlckusha, I.T.,
nnd Mr. S. V. Scott of this place
ctinio down from Seymour Sunday
evening on the construction train and
wore standing on top of the caboose
viewing tho town as tho train came
in when they struck a slack tolephouo
wlro and were knocked down. Mr.
Scott fell ho that ho caught hqld of
tho foot hoard and ho grasped Mr.
Light as ho wus about to roll oil" tho
car. It was a fortunate escape from
what might havo been a serious acci-

dent.

List your farm .with Sanders &

Wilson; uow is tlijl time for quick
soles.

Keep your vltol orgaus iu good con-

dition lr you would havo health
through the malariaUeaatiu. Prickly
Ash Bitters cleansesoW strengthens
the stomach, liver nuiTvbowelB and
helps tho systom to reslsN disease
germs. C. E. Terrell, specialagent.

Fewer Callous; WearsLongor.

We havo had soverareports latoly
from subscribers who have missed
ouo or morecopies of tho FitKi:PitES.s.
Thoy say they want tho paperand we
are going to try to seo that they got It
and, If we can locato tho leak, some-

body may havo trouble on his hands.

Hot woatlier saps the.vital energy
and makes thohardest worker teol
lazy. To maintain SjHjnjrtb and
energy, use Prickly Ann Ulttors. It
is tho friend of Industry. C. K. Tor
rell specialugeut

Fewor Gallons; Wbrs Longer.

Mrs. Tuckor aud daughter, Miss
lJlaucho, of Rule were trailing iu
Haskell Wednesday and drove by
our ofticouud subscribedfor tho paper.

Miss Loulso Lamar, who has been
with the Haskell Telophono Co, for
some time, loft Monday for her homo
ut Graham. Miss Lamar mademany
frleuds In Haskell and her obliging
sorvlcoas "Ceutral" was appreciated
by tho public.

Mr. II. O. Klose of Rdriiett county
Is visltiug his brother Mr. F. A.Kloso
of this eVmty. Thoy paid our sanc-

tum n cull aud had a talk ubout tho
country. Mr. F, A. Klose said that
aftor two years farming lu Haskell
couuty ho was ready to say that ho
would not leavo it aud go back to any
other partof tho statehe had previ-
ously lived lu. .

Fewer Galloril; WearsLonger.

Insure with Baildors and Wilson In

theBprluglleld aijd Bt. Paul.
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week and include among

CHIFFONS
INSERTIONS

EMBROIDERIES
WINDSOR TIES
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MMOgagW IIWII

Shirts

Bolts

New Hats
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MARBLE WORKS,

AYCOCK & SUU'MiX, Proprs.

Wo havo iustLestablklicd a well
equipped marblew'orks at Stam-
ford and arepreparedto execute
promptly ordersfor tombstones
and monumentsof tho bestwork-
manshipof any style or design.
Call atyard or see local agent.

T, E. BOWMAN,
Haskoll, Tex.

Elrnwootlifcanip No. 21,
r jTKsUtll, iviti

FWoFWwaMJoelru'". Cli-r-

r VisltlnR sovereigns Invltcl

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect ami SAporlntoiuIoiit. t

Estlmatos anoKSkotelies
FREEof CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drugstore.
PhonoXo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

PHONE 1 14

To aud FrlmTTrains.

HAULING AND DUAYING

RUPE & CAMP.

Mr. J. J. Stein, tho Immigration
agent of Holland, Texas, was hero
last woek with a crowd of homoeeok-er- s

and was successful lu gottlng
qulto a number of them located
through bis oouuoctlouwith tho West
TexasDovolopdmantCo. of this place.
On a former trip, two or threo weoks
previously, thly sold lands to the
amount of $4!,1CO.OO.

i. i.i.i4 - .y
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other things a
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-LINENS
SHEETINGS
WAIST GOODS
COUNTERPANES

TDTTrprnrTsra

7VlENSCOODS

Remember

ALEXANDER

Collars

Stylish Hosiery
Stetson

MERCANTILE

STAMFORD

BaggageTriiiisl'or

I

' W'
- - - ...:

have just arrived,
:5h

COMPANY. I
LAXD SALES.

We are still doing busiuessut the
old stand on the north side of square;
we are not tho OXLY people that sell
land in Haskell county, wo mako no
EXAGEHATKD olajms as to what
wo are doing; but can show you the
actual sales. We 'have tho buyers
brought from other parts of tho state
by good reliable men
aud If you want to sell your lauds at
reasonablepricescome and talk with
us ubout it. Wo can lo.in you money
on lauds.

Wi:st TexasDevelopment Co.
Haskell, - Texas.

A Warning,to Mothers.
Too much carecaunot be used with

small children during the hot
weather of the summer months
against bowels troubles. As a rulo It
Is only necessaryto glvojtho child a
dose of castor, oil to correct any disor-
der of the bowels. Donot uso any
substitute, but glyotheold-fashloue- d

castoroil, and see that It Is fresh, as
rancid oil nauseatesoruT'rras'a toud-eno-y

to gripe. Tf thls'dose not check
the bowelsgive Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy aud
then a done of castoroil, and tho dis-
easemay be cheekedIn its Inclploucy
and all danger avoided. Tho castor
oil and 'this remedy should bo pro-
cured at once aud kept ready for
instant use us noon ns the first Indica-
tion of any bowel trouble annears.
This Is tho most successful treatment
known and may be rolled upon with
Implicit confidence oven iu casesof
cholera infantum. For sale at Ter--
relis Drug Storo.

WAITED
Vendors' Lien unites and abstract

work. SeeSauders Wilsou .
m

PROTRACTED MEETING.

A protracted mooting will be com-
mencedat tho Methodist church lu
naskell tomorrow. A spoclal cU.ll,-dren- s'

servlcowill take tho place of
tho EpworthLeaguo servlco In tho
afternoon. The pastoraud members
of theohuroh invito all to attend,

Mr. V. J, Joslett was doing some
trading In Haskell Tuesday. He says
his cropsare good but ho wants some
dry weathor now,

Mr. L. C. Ensthau of HuntsvlWo
was hero this week looking altersome
laud he purchased in this county sev-
eral yenr tfo. tuul which will now
reluiu i.. u very buudsomeprottt.
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not ilo in llu-- do
nirrruu coLdit

butter color, Yhv
am JUND TINT

It may bo truo that ill men am
fools, but they am not reminded ot

It so often If they remain single. 9,

For Twenty Years.
Other chill remedies have sprung

up. flourlsheil for a brief seaon,then
passed away even from memory
but for twentv long years Cheatham'
Chill Tonic has been In tho Held of
notion. The reason H simple It ha
tho merit. It nrtuallv curesChllU and
Fevers while the mnlnrltv of others
merelv promts? to. One bottle guar-antce- d

to euro any one case.

Slnal, the "Turquoli Land."
Slnal was known as tho "turquols

land" In very ancient times, and Or

Flinders I'etrte believes that It was the
first mining center la tho world In
his recent book on tho subject Dr.
I'ctrie tells or tlio various expeuiuous
sent to Slnal by the Kgvptlan govern-

ment. At the head ot tho parly was
the "commander," or "bearer of tho
Beal of the god." the Pharaoh. The
oflicl.il start consisted of "masters of
the house ot metals." or assayers.
scribes and secretaries, to make In-

ventories of tho output nt tho mines

HEAD COVERED WITH HUMOR.

Bothered with Itching for a Long Tims
Kentucky Lady Now Completely I

Well Cured by Cutlcura.

"After using Cutlcura Soap, Oint-

ment and Tills, 1 am very glad to say
1 am entirely relieved of that Itching
humor of tho head and sc.ilp which I
was bothered with qulto a length ot .

time. I Cutlcura shall
than three times I not exceed fifteen cents

foro began get better, and hundred prop-- I

well. I suffered "tty taxation In coun-tha-t

humor my found And the Log may pass
for tho n public

relict until I took Rome-- ,,,,,... .i.,niir
dies. I think I used several cakesof
Cutlcura Soap, threo boxes of Oint-
ment and two vials of rills. I

doing I can to publish the Cutlcura
Remedies, they have
good, and I know they will
the same. Mrs. Mattle Jackson,

Ky., Juno 12. 1903."

Preach from Automobiles.
A novel method of preaching tho

gospel was recently tried in Franco
striking nuccess Pastor JJelat-tr-o

Roame (Reformed church).
In company Pastor Sainton, of
the Baptist church, in Paris, visile 1

an nutomobllo the departments
ot Loire, Rhone. Alier, Saono et Loire,
within a radius about 90 miles.
Pastor Delattro writes "During near-

ly two months, from
we have been nble to preach tho
gespel on market places, from fair to
fair, distributing thousandsof tracts

selling less than 2,600 copies
of tho Testament."

FINEST TROUT IN THE WORLD

Found In Small Stream In tha H!3h
Sierras, Says Expert.

The finest trout In the world, says
T)r. Darton V. Evormann of tho bu-

reau of fisheries, i to bo found a
littla stream of the high Sierras In
southern California called Volcano
creek.Tho trout Is named the "golden
trout," .and In beauty of coloring
gamenessand delicacy of flavor It has
no eiual.

far as Is known. It exists only
In this stream, which is about 20
rellen In length. President Roosevelt
recently called attention of the bureau
of fisheries to this unique specimen,
with tho result that Dr. Kvermann was
sent to California to study habits
and and whether
it might be Introduced elsewhere.

He reports the trout is in dan-
ger of extermination and thai fishlni?
in tho stream must be prohibited by
the state of California for threo years
if the trout is saved Dr. Evor-
mann has also recommended that tho

of fisheries undertake the ar-

tificial propagation of tho trout and
with tho Btate of

in ttansplatlng it to a nmnbur of bar-

ren that be easily
reached. National Maga-

zine.

A START.

A Perfectly Digested BreakfastMakes
Nerve Force for the Day.

Evorythlng goes wrong If tho break-fas-t
llM 1.1 yur stomach like a mud

pie. What eat does harm if' you
can't digest It It turns

A. bright lady teacher found tliU to
true, iven of ordinary light

breakfast of eggs toast. Sho
says:

"Two yeuB ago I cmtracfed a very
annoying form of Indigestion. My
stomach In such a condition that
a simple breakfast ot fruit, toast and
egg gavo great distress.

"I was slow to bellevo that trouble
could como frvn such a simple
but finally to glvo It up, and
found a great change- upon a cup ot
hot Postuo and Orape.-Nut- s with
cream, tor my morning meal. For
more than a year I havo held to this
course and havo not suffered except
when Injudielotrxly varying ray diet.

"I havo ber a teacher several
years and find that ray easily dlgestod
breakfast 0 tavlng of nervouu
force for eitlro day. My gain of

ten pounds In weight also causes
to want to testify to tho va(uo ot
Grape-Nut- s

.. f..A- - A- -.. A..1 M M..Wurapo-uu-i uiu ui a- - wu,
toWe.

Name given by Postum Co, Battle
Creelc, Mich.

"There's a reason," Read the llltle
UOOK, iuv Jiuau III itcuviiiv, u
pk'gs.

Proposed Amendment to tho 8tatc
Authorizing the Levy

of a Tax to Py Juiors.

Joint Resolution amending Section
of Artlclo S, of tho Constitution of

tha Stato of Toas, provlu.ng tho
levying of .1 tax of not exceeding11C

teen centson tho one hundreddollars
valuation, to pny Jurors.

Section 1. ll It tesohedby the Leg-

islature of tho State of Texas: That
Section 9, ot Artlclo S, ot tho Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas, be so

amended as to hereafter read as fol-

lows:
Section 9. Tho Stato tax on proper

exclusive of the tax recessary to
pay the public debt, and of the taxes
provided for benefit ot tho public
free schools, shall ueer exceed thirty
fl9 cents on the one hundred dollars
valuation; and no county, city or town

...... mnr .npntv.flTO ecats
for rlty or county purposes,and not
exceeding lUtecn tents for road and
bridges, and r.ot exceeding fifteen
cents to pay Jurors, on the one hun-
dred dollars valuation, except tor the
payment of debts Incurred prior to the Legislature may, by general laws,

of the amendmentSeptemberempt from taxation public property
2oth, and for the erectionof pub-- for public purposes;
He buildings, streets, sewers, water, of religious worship; placesof
works and other permanent Improve-"no- t held for private or
ments, uot to exceed twenty-fiv- e cents profit; all buildings used exclusively
nn 1)11 1.no imnr.iri .inilnr valuation, and owned bv rxsrsons associations

did not the for that putposo voto such tax,
Kemedlc3 more bo-- to on tho ono

I to now I dollars valuation of tho
am completely with subject to such

slaturo ocaon head, and no Jy.
atntenancoof thotho Cutlcura . , thn inr-.-
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In any one year, and except as Is la
this constitution Ollierwtse proviuou;
and tho Legislature may also author-
ize an additionalannual ad valorem tax
to be levied and collected for the fur-
ther maintenance, of tho public roads;
Drovlded. that n majority ot tho quail
fled property voters of the
CUUlUy VUWI1K Uk UU Vll'tliuil lu uo v..

1UUU-- .(lilt UIU"ll,'.'J ... .. . -

notice reuuliod for special or locali
laws.

Sec. 2. The Governor Is hereby di-

rected to lssuo the necessaryproclama-
tion for submitting this amendmentto
tho Constitution to the qualiilod voters
ot the Stato of Tcxn3, on tho first
Tuesday after the first Monday In No-

vember, at which election nil
voters favoring this amendmentshall
havo written or printed on their bal-

lots, "For the nmendmentto authorize
the levy of a tax to pay Jurors." Tho
voters onnosed to this amendment
shall have wiltten or printed on their
ballots, "Against tho nmendment to
authorize tho levy of a tax to pay
Jurors."

A truo copy. O. K. SHANNON,
of State.

Amendment to the State
Constitution Fixing Salariesand Per
Diem of Legislators.
House Joint Resolution authorizing

the submission to a vote of tho people
of tho State of Texas ot a proposed
amendmentot Section24, Artlclo 3, of
tho Constitutionof the Stato of Texas,
fixing the salaries nnd mileage of
members of tho Legislature, and pre-
venting tho acceptance,for themselves
or for others, by membersof tho Leg-
islature of free passes, franks, rebates,
privileges or advantagesftom certain
porsons and corporations.

Section 1. Ilo it resolved by the Leg-
islature of tho Stato of Texas: That
at the next general election of tho
State of Texas, or at any previous
election. In case an election for the
State shall bo had or ordered by tho
Governor for other purposes,there
--ball bo submlttod to tho electors of
the Stato of Texas, for their approval
or disapproval, tho following amend-
ment to tho Constitution of tho State
of Texas, as provided for in Section 1,
Article 17 of said Constitution, relat-
ing to proponed amendmentsthereto,
it being Intended to amend Section 24,
Artlclo 3, of said Constitution,relating
to tno pay of membersof tho Legisla-
ture, to that tho said Section shall
read as follows:

Sec. 24. The members of tho Legis-
lature shall receive from tho public
treasury such compensation for their
services as may from time to time do
Drovidod by law. not exceeding ono
thousanddollars for tho year succeed-
ing their election, payable In equal In-

stallments,on tho first days of Janu-
ary. February,March and April of tho
year succeeding their olcctlon, and five
dollars per day for each day of every
special session held during tho second
year of tho term fur which said mem-
bers shallbo elected. In addition to
said compensation tho members of
each housefclmll bo entitled to mileage
going to and returning from tho seat
ot government,which mileage shall
cot exceed threo cents per mile, tho
distance to bo computed by tho near-
est and roost direct route ot travel by
land, regardlessof railways or water
routes; nnd tho Comptroller of tho
Stato shall preparo and preserve a
table of distancesto county soat,
now or hereafter to bo established,and
by said table tho mlleago of each mom-ba- r

shall bo paid; but no member shall
be entitled to mileage for any extra
session that may bo called within ono
day after adjournmentot any regular
or called session. snail bo unlawful
lor any raembor of tho legislature
during his term of office to ac-
cept any free transportation ovor
any railway line or lines In thla
State, and any member of tho legis-
lature violating tho provisions ot this
Act prohibiting tho aceptancoof frco
transportationshall forfeit the office to
which he has bocn elected. And It
ball be unlawful for any ot such

KEPT JUST AHEAD OF 8TORM.

Farmer's Haste Resulted In Drowning
of His Pig.

: -- "in HroAnW...W., nfw ..flnwilnln.. , wah n nunlnt, .
i charactor who Ig 8t)u remembcrod In
Sagadahoc county. Ono day ho went
q LtcnfloW aft0r a pig. "Hadn't

' tnor! than started back with the pig,"
JlM ..Ml , ookP(J roumli am,
saw a big thunder huad behind. I

was In a beach wj'ou, and didn't

WvTTi WSjrSi.mui jubssii

Xg&zjMi
i

membersto accept, receive, havo, us
or enjoy, directly or Indirectly, for
themselvesor any other porson, any
fret) pass, frank, rebnto, prlvllogo or
udv&ntngo not accordedto the gonoral
public from any railroad company,
telcgrnph company, telephono compa-
ny, sleeping car company, or othor
curnoratlon. or unv nursone. firm or

1SS3, used actual places
burial

corporato

or

190C,

Secretary

Proposed

each

It

?? ?,'" f" a ""J?.0",
Mtl 11 tlllO UVUtVt tflSlJ lllUlilUUi Ul iilU
Legislature violating this provision
shall forfeit, his ofllce. And the neces-
sary laws shall bo enactedto carry out
tho provisionsof this Article.

A true copy. O. K. SHANNON.
Sccrotaryot Stato.

Proposed Amendment to the Stats
Coistltutlon Relating to Certain Ex-

emptionsfrom Taxation.
Joint Resolution to amendSection 2

ot Article VIII of tho Constitution ot

excnip(loIls from taxation.
Uo It resolved by tho Legislature 01

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2, of Article

VIII. ot the Constitution of tho State
of tvji be re amended thattho same
shall readas follows,

"All occupationtaxes shall bo equal
and uniform upon tho samo class ot
subjects within the limits of the au-

thority of levying the tax; but tho

of personsfor school purposesand the
necessarylurauurc 01 an buuuuis, uiou
the endowmentfunds of such lnstltu
tlons ot learning and religion not used
with a view to profit and when the
same are Invested in bonds or mort-
gages, or In land or other property
which has been and shall hereafterbe
bought In by such Institutions under
foreclosure salesraado to satisfy or
protect such bonds or mortgages; that
such exemption of such land and prop-
erty shall continue only for two years
after tho purchaseof tho samo nt such
sale by such Institutions and no long-
er, and Institutions of purely publlo
charity; nnd all laws exemptingprop--

city from taxation other than tho
inupuriy cuuve menuuueu uuuii uu
null and void."

Section 2. The Governor of tho Stato
shall and ho Is herebydirectedto issue
tho necessary proclamation for tha
submissionof this amendmentto tho
qualified voters of the" Stato of Toxas
at tho next general election for State
and County officers.

Section 3. Tho qualified electors tor
members of the Legislature of thn
Stato of Texas shall voto upon this
amendmenton tho day of . t
which election nil persons favoring
said amendmentshall have written or
printed on tho ballot as follows: "For
amendmentto Section 2. Artlclo 8 of
tho Constitution exempting from tax
ation endowmentfunds used exclusive
ly for school purposes." And thoso op-

posed to said amendmentshall have
written or printed on tho ballot as fol-

lows: "Against amendmentto Section
2, Artlclo 8, of tho Constitution ex-

empting from taxation endowment
funds used exclusively for school pur-
poses."

Section 4. The sum ot $5000 or 10
much thereof as may be necessaryIt
hereby appropriated out of any fundi
In the treasury of tho Stato of Texas,
not otherwise, appropriated to pay the
expensesof such publication, procla-
mation, and election.
A truo copy.) O. K. SHANNON,

Secretaryof State.

In the Army.
Soldiers must bs fearfully dlshon- -

est," says Mrs. Countryside, "as it
teems to bs a nightly occurrence for a
sentry to be relieved of his watch."
Stray Stories.

Brave Wife.
"Weren't you frightened when your

revolver missed fire?"
"No; my wife kept the burglar off

with a hat pin while I reloaded."
Stray Stories.

Has Crank Button.
SecretaryShaw haa a number ot

puth buttons on his .desk, Including
one which rings when he finds his vis-

itor to be a "crank."

Marriage Fact.
In 12 marriagesout of every 100 one

ot tho pariles has been married be-

fore.

Canadian Oovernor't Prize.
The governor general of Canada, to

show his interest In and encourage
figure skating, has offered a handsome
trophy to be competed for next season.
The commission for the trophy bat
been given to a Canadian sculptor,
Philippe Herbert, who has lately re-

turned from Paris.

Pictures ot Pelee.
Prof. Angelo Hellprln, author ot

"Tower of Pelee," "Mont Pelee" and
editor"of "Llpplncott'a New Gazetteer,"
Is Just completing a series ot painting
In oil to Illustrate the features and
phenomena of the eruption of Mont
Pelee, which are to be exhibited pub
llcJy.

Outdoor Pulpits.
London baa five regularly built open-r- lr

pulpits from which there la preach-
ing, and the resultshave been so good
that other churches are considering
the question of having such pulplta
built uson the outside ot their edifice.

1 relish tho Idea of getting wet, iso 1

drovo llko blazes, until I found a big
bam. I Just mado for that with tho
shower getting nearer and nearor, all
tho time. As I got Into tho I
looked bark, and thero was my pig
In tho back of tho wagon drowned
dead, I had kept Just ahead of that
tarnal shower, all tho tlmo!" Lewis-to-

Journal.

In tho ethoolsof Iloliemla tho study
of music Is compulsory,

v rftywuv fimittittffi,ffr.

HIS REVERENCE THE TIQER.

In India, If Possible, He Is Left Very
Respectfully Alone.

If one is to bellovo Ernest Inger-soil'- s

recently published"Llfo of Mam
mals." most of the Hindusnnd Mnlays
meekly nccept tho tiger na an ovll to
bo endured, nnd In thla mood havo
lifted It, with superstitious terror nnd
reverence, into a Bort of malignant
deity, which must nnd may Uo paci-
fied.

You can bo shown forest
shrines nnd saintly tombs whom tho
tiger conies nightly to keep pious
guard, and you may hear In any Hindu
village of Jogls to whom tho cruol
boasts aro as lnp dogs.

Ono of the dlitlcultlos which UlltiBh
ofllcers havo encountered In cortnln
parts of India. In their attempts to
kill off tho cnttlo lifting or ni'in eat-
ing tigers of some dangerouslyInfest-
ed neighborhood, or to Vnvo sport
with thutu, Is tho opposition of tho
peoplo to their destruction.

Mr. lngersoll quotes an Illustration
of this from one of tho earlier sports
men writers, tho scene of tho Inci-

dent being not far from Uombay:
"While sitting at breakfast wo wero

alarmed by hearing cries of distress
proceeding from tho Jighecrdnr's hut,
and on running to nscertaln thocnuso
we found old Kamah In n furious stato
of excitement, his left hand firmly
fixed In a woolly pnto of tho hopeful
scion of the house, nnd belaboring
him with n stout bamboo.

"Wo Inquired what crime young
Moldeen had been guilty ot to bring
upon him such a storm of parental In-

dignation,and learnedto our astonish-
ment that It was all owing to his hav-
ing killed a tiger.

"Ono of his father's tamo buftalos
having been killed by 11 tiger on tho
provlous day, tho young savago had
watchedfor him during tho night nnd
shot him from a treo when ho re-

turned to feed upon tho carcass.This
most peoplo would have considereda
very gallant nnd meritorious exploit
on the part of a lad of IB, but tho old
forester wns of a different .opinion.

"It was nil very well for us who
lived In tho open country to wago war
with tigers, but with him, who lived
on soclablo terms with them, in tho
Jungle, tho casewns different,

" 'I havo no quarrel with tigers.'
said he. 'I never injured ono of
them, they never injured mo; and
vhtlo there was peaco between us I
went among them without fear of
danger. Hut now that this young ras-
cal has picked a quarrel, and com-
menced hostilities, there Is no saying
where tho thing will end.'"

"AN OLD PAINTER'S IDEAS."

Tho autumn season Is coming moro
and moro to be recognized as a most
suitable timefor houscpalntlng.Thero
Is no frost deep in tho wood to make
troublo for oven the best Job of paint-
ing, and tho general seasoningof the
summer has put tho wood Into good
condition In every way. Tho weather,
moreover, Is moro likely to be settled
for tho necessarylength of tlmo to
dllow all tho coats to thoroughlydry, a
very Important precaution. An old
and successful painter said to tho
vrjter tho other day: "Houso owners
would get moro for their money If they
would allow their painters to take
moro time, especially between coats,
Insteadof allowing barely tlmo for tho
surfaco to get dry enough not to be
'tacky,' several days (weeks would
not bo too much) should be allowed
bo that tho coat might set through
and through. It Is Inconvenient, of
course, but, If ono would suffer this
slight Inconvenience, It would add two
or threo years to tho llfo of tho paint,"
All this is assuming, of course, that
tho paint used is tho very best to
bo hnd, Tho purest of white lead and
tho purest ot Unseed oil unmixed with
any cheaper of tho cheap mixtures,
often known as "Whlto Lead," and oil
which has been doctorcd'wlth fish oil,
benzlno, com oil or other of the
adulterants known to tho trade are
used, all tho precautionsof tho bMllcd
painter nro useless to prevent tho
cracking and peeling which mnko
housesunblghtly In a year or so and,
therefore, mako painting bills too fro-que-

and costly. Houso owner
ehould havo his painter bring tho In-

gredients to the premises separately,
whlto lead of somo well known relia-
ble brand and Unseed oil of equal qual-
ity nnd mix tho paint Just betoro ap-
plying It. Painting need not be

and unsatisfactory If tho old
painter's suggestionsaro followed.

Copperhead Terrorizes Women.
Six women who sat togetheron tho

front porch ot tho homo of Daniel
Sharadlus, Schuylkill Haven, Pa de-
clare that they wero complotely en-
thralled by a monster copperhead
snako which emorgod from under tho
porch and colled itself In front of
them.

CharlesDetwellcr, who was passing
by, saw tho women sitting as if para-
lyzed, with their eyes on tho reptile.
As he looked on tlio snake uncoiled
and started to glldo toward ono of tho
women. Dotwellor rushed Into tho
yard and struck the snako with a club,
killing It. Threo of tho womon
swooned after tho dangerwas ovor.

Owl Caught In a Trap.
Joseph Doyer, of Nollltown, Pa.,

mystified by tho froquont disappear-
ance of his chlckons nnd ducks, set
two steol mink traps by tho body of a
duck killed tho othor nlghL

In tho morning ho found a large
horned owl, a monster ovon for his
elass,with ono leg in" each trap. When
Iloyer approachedwith a club to have
his rovongo the owl soared to the top
of a largo treo, taking duck and traps
wltli him. Ho appeared to have about
all ho could do to bold the hardware
attachedto him.
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Vagarlem
A woman'sbest argument Is tears.

Dowio never do for a base-
ball player. Ho wouldn't stay out
when put out.

To call tho beo "busy" Is a mis-
nomer. He works but halt tho time
and loafs all winter.

When Toddy gets through with tho
pnekors thoy will hnvo lost nomo ot
tholr "rhino," anyhow.

Only ono lovo Is thero greater than
that of a puro vvlto tor a. good hus-
band tho lovo of a mosquito for a
fnt mnii's nnkles.

A young womnn whoso ago U "skid-doo- "

really doesn'tmeanto flaunt her
nge In tho fnco ot marriageableyoung
men when thoy call.

In Germany a servant girl throw her
mistress' baby Into tho river that eho
might get a vacation. Alas, my em- -

ploycr has no babyl

"Tho Americangirl Is wearing socks
this summer," says Paul Cook, and
then as an nftcrthought, ho wisely
adds "wo aro Informed."

Tho averageman laughs when tho
Jackass advertises himself with his
bray. Advertising, to Biiccced, must
havo somo dignity nbout It.

"Deadwood Dick" Is dead, accord-
ing to tho novvspapcrs. but If tho dlmo
novels nro to bo bclloved, ho Is still
very much ou tho firing lino.

Americansshould not bo referred to
ns bread winners. Americanscat plo
threo times a. day If thoy llko. Why
not call them tho plo winners?

With tho advont of tho nutomobllo
tho gay married man cannot loncer
passoff tho hair on his coat collar as
ono from tho coat ot a horse.'

In Slam tho gooso Is trained to hoot
llko a motor car horn whenever a
stranger approaches. The nutomobllo
gooso docs It In this country without
training.

Every girl Bhould get not only her
hat but her powdor on straight. It al
ways detracts from a queen'sbeauty
to seo a chanro gob of powderon tho
lobo of her right ear.

Thero aro3,155 aerosol land In Now
York's cemeteries. At tho present
death rato this will bury tho dead for
150 years. It must bo remembered
thero aro tow "dead ones" In Now
York city.

A naltimorp merchantkisseda wom-
an threo times on tho hand nnd was
fined $100. It looks to mo llko tho
Judgo handedIt to him. Why, In Chi-
cago you can kiss a girl on tho mouth
that many times for tho moro flno of
a couplo of theater tickets and a nice
llttlo dinner.

Woman.
She had a dozen dresac.i mado,
In countlesshats she was arrayed.
Her wraps were numberedby tho scors
And still she kept on buying more.
Her gloveswero purchasedby the box
To match her many-colore- d frocks.
Her shoo bill simply was tha deuce,
Hut still It wasn't any use.
Klio couldn't to tho fair repair
"Shu didn't havo a thing to wear!"

Old Dutter.
Nobrnskans havo discovered 1

churn full of butter In a spring, and
claim to tell by tho hieroglyphics on
tho recoptaclo that tho butter was
mado In 1S4G. Thoy think that's old!
Why, tho Inst tlmo I went buttor-nuttin-g

down on tho farm I bought
with my cigar money, I stumbledonto
an old butter, strong enough to chaso
mo up n slippery elm treo so fast tho
friction set ilro to my trousers legs!
When I first snw tho buttor It was
stnndlng In a spring, Just llko It was
in Nebraska. Thero was somo hair
thero, too, I rememberthat! Dut Just
then tho butter In tho spring sprang
at mo and 1 dovo for tllo sllppory elm.
A gray squirrel wns ascendingnt the
samo tlmo, but I kicked hlra out of tho
way and scooted to a plnco of safoty
in n Jiffy! Tenants who will pormlt
their butter to promiscuously wander
about tho farm, must not feel hurt
when peoplo climb trees to cscapo It!

August.
The AiiRUnt days nro full of hate.
Of dancing sunbeamsIn a blaze,
Of swimming boys and babbling brooks,
Of pleasing, pxper-covere- d books,
Of lc and trees und ecstasies.
And rragrunce racing with tlio breeze!

Oh, August days so filled with Imzs,
I lovo to dream lneath thy gate.
Just lazy, languid and sereno
To bask beneath thygoldon sheen.
Your iimml Is food, your attitude
Willi rare contentment Is Imbuedl
Oh, A'lmmt days replete with msis
Of light and shadow nil
You calm tho fretful, striving sons;
That In niun's being runs alone,
And croon a tuuo of rosy noon
That dull ambition lis rune.

Oh, August days. I bull thy lays
Of drowsy, droning, halcyon ways,
1 basic, I dream, I clone my eyea
Ami opuii tlieiii In 1'aradlsel
Such days, such ways should list al.ways
The lazy, Aueust days of hSMl

BIO NEW SHOE DUILDINQ.

it It Dedicated by the W. L. Douglat
Co. at Brockton.

Tho dedicationa short time ago ot
tho now administration and Jobbing
houso building erected by tho W. L.
Douglas Shoo Co. as a part ot Us mam-
moth manufacturingplant at Montello
wns marked by tho thoroughnessand
nttontlon to detail characteristicot tho
linn In all Its undertakings.

Tho dedicatory progrnm Included
open houso from 11 n, m. to 3 p. ni.
with concert by tho Mnco Gay orches-
tra and tho presencaof a Uostou
caterer'to attend to tho wishesot all.
The building. Itself afforded a feast
for tho eye, especially tho ofilces,
which aro marvels In many ways.
Fifteen thousandInvitations wero sent
out, Including ovor 11,000 to tho re-ta- ll

dealers In tho United States who
handlo tho W, L. Douglas Co. shoes,
tho others going to Bhoo manufactur-
ers nnd all allied Industries In Brock-
ton and vicinity. Mr. Douglas will bo
glad to have anybodywho Is Interest-
ed call nnd Inspecttho now plant, and
says "tho latch string Is nlways out."
All departments of tho plant wero
open for Inspection,the threo factories
as well as tho new building, nnd vis-

itors wero received und escorted
through tho Industrial mazo by ex--

Gov. Douglns. assisted by tho heads
of the various departments. 1

under tho present system nil shoen
aro manufactured to order, and cus--
tomers sometimes loso sales waiting
for shoes to arrive. With tho new
Jobbing houso they will bo cnnblcd to
havo their hurry orders shipped tha
samo day thoynro received.

Tho now building Is 2C0 feet long
and CO feet wldo nnd two stories In
height. Tho Jobbing department will
occupy tho cntlro lower floor, while tho
otneca will occupy tho second floor.

j Tho Jobbing department will carry a
compicto stocic ot men's,uoya', youths',
misses'nnd children's shoes,slippers',
rubbersand findings equal to any Job
bing houso In tho country. Iluyers aro
especially Invited to como hero to

I trndo, nnd ovcry effort posslblo will bo
mado to suit their convenience. Them
will bo n finely appointedsampleroom
on tho second tioor, with an ofllco In

, which both telephono nnd telegraph
will bo Installed, with operators,both

I Western Union and Postal Telegraph
I wires to bo used. Thero will also bo

arrangementsfor tho receipt and de;
patel) of mall.

Grocer Was Getting Even.
"Thnt was tit for tat with a ven-

geance,"said Walter Christie, tho
aproposot a quarrel be-

tween two French chauffeurs. "It re--
' m,nj3 mo ot a grocer I used to know
! ,n 1a,nt nck Thl8 cocer went over

10 mo jowcier s ono nay 10 get a now
crystal put on his watch. Tho latter
as ho fitted and cleaned tho crystal
suddenly flushed. He bit his lip and
frowned. His hand trembled so that
ho could hardly go on with his task.
Finally, bandingtho watch to tho gro-
cer, the Jeweler said In a restrained
voice: 'Beg pardon, but didn't I Just
see you put a couplo of rings and a
scarfpln In your pocket?"

' 'Sum you did,' said the grocer,
boldly. 'When you como to ray placo
aren't you always putting things In
your mouth?'"

Every Btate will be delivered from
Its calamities when by tho favor of
fortune, great power unites with wis-
dom and JusticeIn ono person. Plato.
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HERITAGE OF CIVIL WAR.

Thousand of Soldiers Contracted
ChronicKidney Trouble While

in the Service.

Tho experienceof Capt. JohnL. Ely.
of Co. E, 37th Ohio, now living nt COO

East Second Btreot, Newton, Kansas,

fp$iP-5--1

MPJhjg9Kj.'t ".WTi1.
JMft"

win Interest the thou-
sands of veterans
wlib camo back from
tho Civil War suffer-
ing wlthkld-no- y

complaint. Capt.
Ely says: "1 contracted,
kidney troublo dur-
ing tho Civil War,
and tho occasional
attacks finally de

veloped Into a chronic case. At ono
tlmo I had to uso a crutch and cano
to get about. My hack was lame and
weak, and besidestho aching, thero
was a distressing retention of tho
ikldney secretions. I was In a bad
way when I began using Doan's Kid-
ney Pills In 1901, but tho romedy
cured me, and I havo been well ever
Blncc."

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box,
Foster-Mllbur-u Co., Duffalo, N. Y.

Intoxicants In Vegetables.
'A Vegetablesnot only contain

fants butare capableof producing an
intoxlcntlng Influence on thoso who
depend on them exclusively for food,
according to an Investigator. Ho cites
a caseIn which some young pcoplo ot
his acquaintancesuffered from par-

tial intoxication as the result ot a
purely vegetablnmeal.

Best of All.
It. J. Mnyher, No. 400 South Clark

St., Chicago, 111., writes as follows:
"I have Kept and used your Hunt's

Lightning Oil for tho last ten years
In my family. It is tho only kind to
havoand tho bestof nil."

It cures Cuts, Hums, Bruises,
Sprains, Aches, Pains, Stings and
Ultes. It kills Chlggcrs, too.

Convenient English., "Wo becomo necustomed to ft
phrase," observed an educator at n
teachers' convention, "but when wo
Introduco n now ono along exactly
tho samo lines, It startles tho hearer.

"A number of ladles wcro seated In
a hotel parlor, and ono of them, com-
menting on a voninn who was stand-
ing in tho hallway, said:

" 'Mrs. Loralno seemsunusuallyhap-
py this morning.'

" 'Yes,' answered a companion,
knowingly, 'tho ladlesof Newnrk gave
a tea In her honor yesterday. Hut
doesn't her husbandlook gloomy and
dejected?'

'"That Is true,' admitted tho first
speaker. 'I presume tho gentlemen
of Newark gave a beer in his honor
last night.' "

He Hit the Bookmaker.
Patrick Murphy had an afternoon

off. so ho thought ho would go out to
see tho horso races.

Pat had heard about tho fortunes
roado at tho race track, so ho thought
he would try his luck. Ho went down
stairs beforo every race, but didn't
find any odds that suited him until
tho laBt race. It was a largo gray
horso. I don't remember Its name,
but it suited Pat. all right, for It had
60-- 1 after It.

Pat put up his dollar and went up-

stairs to see tho race. Ills horso won
by a neck. Pat hurried downstairs
with a llvoly step to cash In his
check.

It was the last raco of tho day and
tho bookmaker was anxious to get
rid of his silver, thercforo Pat was
paid with silver dollars.

Pat stood thoro a few minutes fum-

bling over his handful of silver dol-

lars, when tho bookmaker hollered:
"What's the mattor. Irish? Don't you

think they are good?"
Pat said: "Thoy look all right, but

I am Just trying to seo if I can find

tho bad ono I gavo you among them."

AN OLD TIMER.

Has Had Experiences.

A woman who has used Postum
Food Coffeo slnco It camo upon tho
market 8 years ago knows from ex-

perience tho necessity of using Pos-

tum in placo of coffeo It ono values
health anda steady brain.

Sbo says: "At tho tlmo Postumwas
first put on tho market I was Buffe-
ring from norvous dyspepsiaand my
physician had repeatedlytold mo not
to uso tea or coffeo. Finally I d

to take Us advlco and try
Postum,and got a samplo and had It
carefully prepared, finding It deli-clou- s

to tho tasto. So I continued
Its uso and very soon Its beneficial ef-

fects convinced me of its value, for
I got well ot my nervousnessand dys-
pepsia.

"My husbandhad beendrinking cof-
fee all bis llfo until It had affected
his nerves terribly. I persuadedhim
to shift to Postumand It was easy to
got him to inako tho changofor the
Fostuni Is dollclous. It cortalnly
worked wonders for him.

"Wo soon learned that Postumdoes
not oxhilarato or depressand decsnot
Umulato, but steadily and honestly

strengthenstho nerves and tho stom-

ach. To mako a long story short our
fxttlro family bavo now used Postum
for eight years with completely sat-
isfying results, as shown In our Ono

condition ot health andwo havo no-

ticed a rathor unexpected Improve-
ment In brain and norvo powor."
Name given by Postum Co., Dattlo
Crook, Mich.

Increasedbrain andnorvo poweral-

ways follow tho uso of Postum in
placo of coffeo, sometimesIn a Tory
narked manner.

Look in pkgs. for "The Road to
.WellTllle."
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THE COWARD

By FRANCIS A. STOUTENBURGH.

Clay entered his library, closed the
door and locked it Then, with cnor-gctl-c

trend ho made his way to his
desk. From ono of tho pigeon holes
ho took n rovolver. It was a big,
wicked looking gun 44 caliber.

Capt. Clay, retired, was a man who
nlways believed himself to bo a cow-

ard at heart; but In a cabinet in lilfi
library thero was n medal which had
been awarded him for valor In tho
field; thero was also a letter from
President McKlnley promoting and
commending him for conspicuousbrav
ory. And on tho wall was a sword,
given him by his own company, with
an Inscription on tho blade testifying
to his courage, o and loy-

alty.
Clay examined the revolver care-

fully. It was proporly loaded and
ready to do the deadly work It might
bo called upon to do.

Clay sank back In an armchair, tho
weapon In his hand.

In tho last stagesof consumption;
rackedby pain; grieving over tho loss
of his young wife, who had died but a
fow months previously; harassed by
a poverty that ho was too proud to
mako known, ho had sought tho bocIu-sio- n

of his pet room surceaseof sor-
row, an end to all tho responsibilities
of life."

"I .was always a coward," ho mut-
tered, as he shudderlngly looked down
at the revolver. "Yet somehow I did
my work. When I charged tho Span-

ish breastworksat Palmasnt tho head
of my mc I was In mortal fear of a
wound of some kind. I was tho first
man Insldo the enemy's works. Men
near mo were cut down by mnchots,
bayonetedor shot I was untouched.
My men novcr know my fear; nover
noticed my whlto face. In tho heat
of tho combat thoy took no heed of
nil this; but they cheered mo after
tho fight was won.

"Then, Benin, that fight near tho
river, when I carried Sorgt. Peters on
my back nfter be was woundeM car
ried him through a deadly fire, back
in our lines ah, ha! that's whero I
won tho president's letter; but I was
In agony lest samo Mausershould send
its bullet through me. Uut somehow
I did my work.

"And now," ho glanced again at
the weapon In his hand "it may hurt
me," ho mused, with something of
boyish petulance. "Oh! I cannot bear
tho pain, In case It docs not kill In-

stantly; tho crashing through my tis-

sues and bones; nnd oven though it
kill me, there will bo a momentary,n
horrible agony.

"A coward I am, and nlways was;
yet somehow I did my work."

Rocked by a fit of coughing, he no-

ticed that blood had como on his
handkorchlet again.

Somethingpromptedhim to take tho
sword of honor from Its placo on the
wall and put It by his sldo: to gazo
onco moro upon the medal and to
take tho president's letter nnd spread
it acrss his knees.

"These will make mo a bravo man,"
ho said.

But theseacts failed to summon up
tho conrngo that bo sought.

Ho looked again nthis rovolver nnd
shuddered. Throwing open its
breech, ho hastily emptied it of Its
contents; then picking up tho poker
with a sharp blow ho smashed tho
weapon and threw Its shattorod rem-

nants Into tho dead embers ot tho
hearth. ,

"Now I am a coward!" ho exclaimed
bitterly. "Somehow boforo this I al-

ways did my work."
Then It whb that tho bright, hopo-fil- l

faces of his two oung sons ono
of 14 and ono of 12 who wero near
at hand nt play with othor boys, camo
up beforo him. and their voices seemed
to say: "No, no, you aro n bravo man
nnd no cownrd."

A smllo passedover his wan faco.
"What was that?" ho asked. "Is

anyono In tho room?"
Ho heard a faint sigh; that same

faint, happy llttlo sigh that had como
from his wlfo as sho died In his arms
but a fow monthsprovious.

Ills wasted right hand was lifted
from tho desk whereon It rested by
fingers invlslblo but supremely ton-do- r.

A kiss, illuslvo, sweet and bear-

ing In Itself a messago ot angelic
gratitude and approval was pressed
upon it.

Ho loaned forward In his chair.
Tho blood gushedforth from mouth

nd nostrils and trnllod in a crimson
streamacrosstho lettor from tho mur-

dered president which lay In his lap.
No bullet causedIt It was tho last

hemorrhage It was copious; It was
merciful;' and It took him. N. Y. Her-

ald.

Directing Electric Wave.
Accordlpg to a descriptionof bis ex-

periments given by Mr. Marconi, the
confining of the electric waves used in
wireless telegraphy to certain prede-

termined directions is a problem ad-

mitting ot an easy, If not a complete,
solution. A simple method is to sub-

stitute for tho usual vertical antenna
employed as radiator or absorberof
the waves, a straight horizontal con-

ductor, placed at a comparativelysmall
elevation above tho surface of the
ground or the water. Experience
shows that the radiation reaches a
maximum in the vertical plane of this
horizontal wire, and gradually dios
out on each sldo of It Similarly at
the receiving station the maximum
effect of tho waves la felt In the verti-

cal plane of the horizontal absorbing
conductor. To attune the transmit-
ting and receiving apparatus, their
conductors aro pointed in th same
direction.

What is Castoria.
CASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parogoric, Drops and

Qnntlii'ni. Qmrnna Tf a n1nnnnn(. Ti. , 4...J !i.T. n TlT !

' otherUarcotio substance. Its ago is its guaranteo. It destroys"Worms and allays
Peverishness. It ouresDiarrhoeaandWind Colic. It relioves Toothing Troubles,
cures ConstipationandEatulenoy. It assimilatesthe Food,regulatestho Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The children's Panacea The
Mother'sFriend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and whioh has been in usefor over
30 years,has borne the signature of Ohas.H. Fletcher, and hasbeenmadeunder
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no ono to deceiveyou in this.
All Counterfeits,Imitations and" Just-as-go-

od " aro butExperimentsthat trifle with
andendanger the healthof Infantsand Children ExperienceagainstExperiment.

srrZ7mmmmm ,"..n i in n.i iiimlafted

AVeCclnblcPrcDarationforAs
slmilating UicFood andRcgula-Un-g

theStomachsandBowels of

PromotesDigestion.Chcc rful-nc- ss

andRcst.Contalns neither
Opium.Morphinc norMincral.
NotNarcotic.
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perfectRemedy rorConsllpa-llo- n,

SourSlomach.Diarrhoea

andLossof Sleep.
Facsimile Signature

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY WRAPPER.

Veterans Rapidly Pasting Away.
Veterans tho civil war dying

now tho rato 100 a day, accord-
ing records tho United States
pension ofnee. Tho monthly reports
ror Boveral months past havo shown
the death rato among the old soldiers

the neighborhood 3,000 a
month. Pension olllco officials who
havo watched the figures closely and
know the tendency tho death rato
aro tho opinion that tho number
civil war pensionershas reached tho
maximum and that hereafter each
succeeding; month will show a
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It's Fine.
Johnson,of Loulsvlllo, Ky.,

"I havo used your Hunt's Curo and
it Is fine."

Wo havo many similar letters.
Hunt's Curo Is a strictly guaranteed
remedy for any variety of skin dis-
eases. It stops Itching

Smokers Shown by Handwriting.
Mr. Saunders,a former schoolmas-

ter, told tho Urltlsh houso of lords
committee on juvenile smoking that
ho could dotect smokers by their
handwriting that of boys whosmoked
being a loose, (tabby kind. Handwrit-
ing, ho said, was a cinematographof
the heart.

Thn Unlvrrolty of Notri Dame, It arPjar, has omo feature that can not boUupllcatcU In any other Bchool. It U ono
ot..t.n ?ld'. colleges, withsettled traditions reaching back sixty-fou- ryears, with a distinguished staff of pro-
fessors andexcellent Ubrary and labora-tory equipment. Its discipline Is of thepaternal kind strong without being op-
pressive; and as It embracesIn Its scope
the grammar school, high school and col-
lege work. Its appeal Is as broad as It Is
Jiotent. Perhaps the most romarknble

of the famous Indiana University,
however. Is tho fact that it has arrived at
Its present marvelous development abso-
lutely without endowment. An announce-
ment of the courses provided at Notre
uotuo tppear on another page.

King Doing Equestrian8tunt.
Ring Edward has takon to eques-

trian exercise as a meansot keeping
his weight down. Slnco tho rabbit
bolo mishap, which lamed him, his
majesty has beenuuablo to tako walk-In-s

exorcise.

Mrs. Wlnslnw's SoothingSyrup.
For cbllilreo te.tblnif . toftis ths vumi,reUucesIn
Suninttlua, sllsyi puu.curM wind colic Sio sUU1.

The first melodramawas produced
at tho Covcnt Gardentheater on Nov.
14, 1802, and waa called "The Tale ot
Mystory."

Letters from ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas. II. Fletcher.

Dr. F. Gerald Blattner, of Duffalo, N. V., Bays: "Your Castoria la Rood
for children and 1 frequently prescribeIt, always obtainingtho desired
results."

Dr. Gustavo A. Elsengraebcr,of St. Taul, Minn., eays: "I havo used
your CastoriarepeatedlyIn my practicewith good results,and can recom-
mendIt asanexcellent, mild and harmlessremedyfor children."

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I havo used and prescribed
your CastoriaIn my sanitariumnnd outsidepractlco for a numberof years
and find It to bo an excellent remedy or children."

Dr. S. A. Buchanan,of Philadelphia,Ta, says: "I havo used your Cas-

toria In tho caco of cy own baby and find It pleasant to take, and havo
obtainedexcellentresults from Us use."

Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., says: "I havo used your Castoria In
cases of colic In children and havefound It tho best mcdlclno of Its kind
on tho market."

Dr. It. E. Esklldson,of Omaha, Neb., says: "I And your Castoriato be a
standardfamily remedy. It is tho best thine for infants and childrenI
havo over known and I recommend It."

Dr. L. It. Robinson, of KansasCity, Mo., Eays: "Your Castoriacertainly
has merit. Is not Its age, Us continueduso by mother:) through all these
years, and tho many attempts to imltato It, sufficient recommendation?
What can a physicianadd? Leave It to tho mothers."

Dr. Edwin P. Pardee,of Now York City, say3: 'Tor several years I havo
recommended your Castoriaand shall always continueto do so, as it haa
Invariably produced beneficial results."

Dr. N. B. SIzer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what aro called
patent medicines, whero maker alono knows what Ingredientsare put la
them,but I know tho formula of your Castoriaand ndvlso Its uso."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Ecara the Signature of
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In Use For Over 30 Years.
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THE CURE

Deaf Women Form Club.
Ono of the most curious clubs on

record hasrecently boon formed by
society women In llcrlln. The

condition ot membershipIs thnt
tho applicant must bo deaf. club
has over a hundred members, who
moot onco a eokln hand-
somely furnished rooms In the

whero thoy convorso by
means of ear trumpets and sign o

and drink tea.

Do You Itch?
The cup of human misery Is norer

qulto full until Borao form of Itching
skin dlscasoIs added. Then it oor-flow-

Hunt's Curo Is a specific for
any Itching troublo over known.
application rollovct. Ono box Is guar-

anteedto euro any ono

Mexican Coffee Kaiser's Favorite.
The German emperor Is vory fond

ot Mexican coffee, and now drluks
other.
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DKFANCK IS SUPERIOR

T Mny by lo. ITT 50c,
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The Crcattit Boarding Colltgt Ir.tht World

University of
Dame

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
lV tvaratitfr two tPtttt Our itutltntt
ithdr andcur tfHifiltt bthllf tkettttthil

IB BoildiBfi 75 Profttior. 800 StnJtuU
rouire. In Aril,ttt tid Moomti tariiriiayt--
li.U. Illrlury HriJ K untitle, I Itrmtntrr, lliolnfrv,
1 h.rmtcy ( Irll, rirrtrtial. unci Mprlithlriil Fnirl-nr-
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TE8HSI Board. Tuition. n4 Landry.
Seal lea I. Ihe Rtflilrir lor Clilo(u

A 300-Pa-ge

Cook Book Free
Wenrt theiinbnhirnf thnnl.iMt healthInnrnal

In oouii II ;. ii ll it m u Urvf.
luontiilr innta n for th uuiup ublr edited nnd

tumefy pnntcd tnrl UltHtnited ft teUs bow to
II tp lo bp tMfcl wpii,haw tick rtoi m in if irei

bow wti ptH(i f mi mot Ibe reitui.tr
IrtreiftUNK UOLKAIl A TKAH

Wo want yon to read a lew copies. 80 wo make
tbn i cetBl offer

Hend If you prefer with
adTerutetuent,und in addition to

GOOD HEALTH for Six Months,
wo will end ymi KKKK a copr of Vr K K
KillotfK' f w UHiwe rik bout, llrwlthful

wokrrj-.- 1 oiler win CU Uf pJf
Good Health Pubtuhlna Oo Battle Creek. Mich.
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You Cannot

CURE
Inflamed,ulcerated andcatarrhalcon-

ditions of the mucousmembranesuch
nasalcatarrh,utcrlnecatarrhcaused

feminine Ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely cure theestubborn
affections .ocal treatmentv.lth

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic
which destroys the diseasecerms.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
Inflammation andsoreness.
Paxtinerepresentsthe most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. of women testify
to this fact 50 cents atdruggists.

Send for Free.TrialBox
THE K. t'AXTON C-O- Boton.MkM.

"IF DONT GET WELL, WILL GIVE
BACK YOUR MONEY"

THIS DRUGGIST YOU YOU

HE DOES UECAUSE

IT WILL CURE CHILLS AND FEVERS
IT IN REGULAR TASTELESS

like either They both guaranteed to C hills nad all
druggist'. H is Chill Tome contains poison.

following analysis liv who anil?ed bottles of Oxidine to
Secretary StatePharmaceuticalAssociation ( The het.tu Pruggibtt

Houston Laboratories
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Houston Laboratories
Chemical and Biological

Abalr1i 404 VitaitloB et Cotten .4 had Rice Trtdtru ft fruity
Vb ftUrt. SotU. Oils. Ori Etc , Cftrtfmllr Ixftmlatd B1 Kf(Mn4

UpoD Kprt Mftda eft Economic Gvolocjr

P. S. TILSON. Director. Amljtlcal Coiuullinf CbcmUt
M UAtM ITtttT

CERTIFICATE OP ANALYSIS
CI Three Belli wi of Oildino Submitted by R H Ua'ker, el Oonulet,

Ttiat. Secretaryol the Stats Pharmaceutical
Astocutlon.

llnt'HTOK, Ttttft, June t?. IK.
1 And thl Oxtdlnf to rontftln .teolutety no TMlonou er Injnrlone

dn?rrtivmliftlandiiot lr4 or Arwnlc ('inVlnr, Morpbtoo,
or hmrhniu, iwr,lufvl,ujtLintr thAt would produce a hruiTul
vlMlevvr. kLcUullT ubmittcri,

I'. B. TI1.SON. Cli.mUU

THAT CURES CHILLS

Wintersmith's
CMILL TONIC

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL FEVEBS.

Has been a standard household remedyfor oyer 49 years.
Pleaiantto take leavesno bad cflecta like quloiaet narmleu
for children. Guaranteedby all drugglita. up iu
and 1 botllca. fitut espreaspaid on receipt of price, If noj oa

saleat tile homedrug (tore. Addicts
XBTHUR PCTES A CO, General ffasnta, Louisville, Kv.

HARRELL SHORTHAND COLLEGE
J. V. Ilarrell. Proprietor, (BetablUhed JOOt) Uallas,Texas,(Pcpt. II)

SHORTHAND, Ti Pt RinSfl. BOOUEEPIWJ.PESHANSHIP,E.NQLISH, ETC.

"THE BEST BUSINESS SCHOOL IN THE SOUTH"

DEFIANCE STIRC- H-!
other only M ounc me price auc

QUALITY.

Our, rtefundtxl Your Merchant, Why Not Try Prloo, Retail.
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WINTER Wheat, tabrl perarm
Cuuilottue and Mtrai )va sbks.
BtlrrlT4t.SlW a UCrMM.Wh.
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CASON, COX Jt COMPANY
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WAGON,
BUGGY,
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EVERYTHING

HOME...
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OFEHA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL,

Hack Line to
MKirr ai.i. rAsKMii:it tkais.

DULY HACK TO RULE-Leu- ve Unhkell
fleets northbound train at Ituljnt 10:08 n. in.

Vt will furnish good rig to nil points.
"Charges Moilcrntc. -

TKY L's VUll I'ltOMl'T llL'SINKSS
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Taking the Bull by the Horns
- -
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For eighteen months I have labored
with the Haskell Church of Christ.
This lias been u labor of love anil
these(t,'hteenmonths have had their
full share ofjoy and gladness. Great
are mot of the people who compose
tho membership of the Haskell
church. H Ifli up on tho roll of honor
will tbelr numes be written "over
there." They have been klud to us
aud we love them uudwe bollovo our
love is reciprocated

Not becauseI must seek another
climate on account of my "wife's
health,"or my own health. We shall
continue to live among the people of
this greut und rapidly growing sec-

tion of Texas, But after prayerfully
considering the matter I urn thor-
oughly convinced that I cau do more
good than to confine ray labors to one
church. For this reason I gav up
the Haskell work, Railroads are
building through this section of our
state, towns are spriuglug up as if by
magic, school housesare being built
and scores of people are pouring In.
Thesepeopleneedthe gospel. I pro-
pose to visit these new towns And
school bousesand preach to the peo-
ple. At roost, if not all, of these
placesthere area few disciples, poor,
for thn mostpart In this world's goods
but rich in faith. These disciples
want the gospel of Josus. Others at
all of theseplacesneed the message
of life. It haslong hern my desire to
do this kind of missionary work to
proach tho gospel without cost to
thosewho want and need It, yet nro
not able to pay for It. I now feel that
I am In n condition to do this, I shall
"labor with ray own hands" "moke
teuts"nt it were, like Paul of old.
Ho if any one wiio chuuees to read

-
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FURNISH A

TEXAS.

If your to refurnish your hoinu this
lull, or entirely 111 up u uou come In

mid talk over tlio house with us.

Wo we can save you Wo

knox we can hoII you the liet of

WIN-D- ' MILL
or COOK

MSMSMMm

Daily Stamford

SIMMONS BROS.

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S

TO

STOVE

PHTOMM

in often u
game. It ilo p o u (1 h
where tho horns take
you. 1'' Ik urn 1 1

Hieakh)j', it Is a bad
practicewnen you are
IhivIiil' driiL'B or Medi
cines. You bti

where you buy
and wlmt you got, und
jiot riinli, lndlscriuil-"ilntt'l- y,

to tho first drug
store tlmt Is hundy.
Let us tempt you to try
our mid

oxen, and then you

the
MIllTlinsT (OltNUl,

IHSKm.,TKAS

going
limuu,

furnishings
boliovn money.

everything.

dangerous

vely

should
cureful

Drugs Pre-
scription Department

S3

&
a

a
a

tills feels that my servicesasa minis-
ter of Christ, Is needed for one Sun-
day, u week or more, don't hesitate
to call on mo for fear I will not be
sufllciently paid for my services. I
shall be glad to come regardless of
the pay. Yours for His service, r

J. H.BHEi'Aitn.

DAYS OF DIZZINESS

Conic to IIimdredH of IltiKkcll
People.

There are daysof
Spellsof headuchu,sldeache,back-

ache;
Sometimesrheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
All tell you plainly the kidneys are

sick.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

ills.
M.K. Harrison, of 610 Utah St., El

Paso,Texas, formerly engagedin the
mining businessiu New tyexlco, now
retired from business, qays: "Inac-
tion nf t)m klilnava Infr . I.. .. .i
nlorable state. I uttorl Jacked am--
uiuuii uuu nui uuuwiiuniiy uepresseu,
I had a continual achlnif imln In mv
tick, always settllutat length In the
niuiiDjrn, uuu ireuueni lieauuouos.The kidney nccretlois were not nor-
mal and causeda great deal of Incon-
venience. I sufl'eed from languor In
the mornlllCH. linnmnnnntaii Ki. .
dizzy, dlsugreeAble feeling In my
head. I used many different reme-
dies, some ol which benefited me
temporarily and some of which did
llOt. I flliallv trot Doon'a Tftrinnv
Pills aud gave them a thorough trial.
Soon (hero was not a trace of kidney
complalut left. They compleWy
cured me,"

For sale by all dealerc.Pice 50 ots.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Ilutfalo, New
York, sole agents for thn United
Htotes. ltemeraber the name Doau'a

and take no other.

'tmmmJsssjfijssisssesif.
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(9iCures
"t.TCI

Poison,
"p!cc, Ring.

Hands, Sore,

Blistered
Cotton Picker

i4
More

Cotton by
Using It.
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ped Facesor .1

Sweatty, Swollen,
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Pick
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rCURE5

lAUSKIN
rHAND

BfOOT AND

SCALP
'TROUBLES'

FdeathTQ

"ED BUG
6URcgure

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
COLMKU-ASimU- SS Co.

I HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR

WiVi. CAMERON S. GO'S
F

fc-r-mM

It Is the finest Belcctlon oiKhl!, year.
Cheap grades for till ptif or., e.i; a so
fine AAU-RICA- EN'm.VGli irj C.MU-.MA- N

PAPUKS. Let no Slio- - vou
the W.M. CAMERON CO. line; .!o
do your painting and paper hang .ig.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COK1IIK, JIAHKKLL.

Tho End of Tho World
of troubles that robbedK. H. Wolf, of
Hear Grove, la., of all usefulness,
camewhen he began taking Electrio
Hitters. Heuriten: 'Two years ago
Kidney trouble cuuboA me great suf-
fering, which I wjfufd'-nov- er havo
survived had I oht taken Electrio
Bitters. They alio cured mo of Gen-
eral Debility." Sure euro for all
stomach, Liver and Kidney com-
plaints, Illood diseases, Headache
Dizziness uud Weakness or bodily
decline. Price fiOo. Guaranteed at
Terrells Drug Store.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROQRAM

Subject What Is tho sin of Pharl-seelsi-u.

Study Luke 11:42-4-

Leader Miss Ira Draper.
Paper Phorlseelsm Is Formality-M- iss

Grlssoiu.
Selectreading Miss WUfoug.
Music Miss Boone.
Paper I'hariseelsm means Profes

sion without Possession Miss Draper.
m

.tinlrestoil's Sea Wall
makeslife now as safein that city as
on tho higher uplands. E. W. Good-Jo-e,

who resides on Duttou St., In
Waco, Tex., needs no sea wall for
safety. He writes: PI hove useoDr.
King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion the past flvo years uud it keeps
me well and safe. llefore that time
I had u cough wllch for years hud
been growing worse. Now It's gone."
Cures chronlo Coughs, LuGrlppe,
Croup, WhoopingCough uud prevents
Pneumonia. Pleasant to tuko. Every
bottle guaranteed at Terrlis drug
store. Prlco 60o and $1.00. Trial bot-tl- o

free.

Mr. Will Splawn of the southwost
part of the county was In town Wed-
nesday. Mi, Splawn sayshe came to
Haskell countyabout a year ago uud
that ho has good crops and is well
pleasedwith tho country. He added
his name to our subscription list.

Another Dcnth Clnlin Pnld
Promptly.

On August 7 our follow member A.
F. Smith, residing near Sagorton,
diod and on Aug. 14 proof of his death
was made andhis policy was paid In
full to his wife on the siiino dato. Mr.
Smith had paid In only $.1.25 aud his
widow received$217.00,beingonedol-

lar for euch memberof the Society.
For n little ready money Iu casesof

emergencylike this nothing oqutilH u
racmhurMiip In the Home Helping
Society. Tho p.iynumts aro sure ami
prompt aud tho cost Is very llttlo
compared to lusurauco in the regular
companies. If you are not a member,
you shouldjoin ul once aud make this
provision lor thosu dependent upon
you. This Society may havo 750
membersand It is Intended to put n
solicitor out und complete It at an
early dato. Meantime you can Join
by calling on J. W. Moudors, Seo'y.

Hksi'kctfuma',
R. E. Sherrlll, Pres.
R. C. Montgomery, s.

J. W. MeadorB, Sec.
W. E. Bhorrlll, Treas.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.

The bilious uud dyspeptic uro con-

stant sullerors mid appeal to our
sympathies. There Is not ouu of them
however, whqjnuy lot bo brought
buck to heulth aurNbappluess by the
uso of Chambarlain'?-yStomac- h and
Liver Tablets. These tablets luvlg-orat- o

the stomarn uud liver aud
strengthen tho digestion. They also
regulate the bowels. For sale at
Terrells Drug Storo.

The Wichita Valley Is not runnlm?
on u regular scheduloyet, but quite a
numoer of persons ure beginning to
find It a couvoulencuto rldo In tho
caboose or combination coach some
times carried by the construction
train In Its trips over the lino for in li-

terhi I. Tho reporter was at the truck
Wednesdayand took the names of
thosegoing out on It: Misses Lola
Couch and Lena Glasgow, Frank
Robertson,Tom llrooks, M. S. Rutf,
W. W. .lobe, for Munday. Going
furtherup tho line wore: C. W. Per-clfl-

of Snyder, Chus. P. Tucket of
Knox City, V. P. und ('. A. Urlght-wo- ll

of Rusk, W. H. Muoy of Woiuert,
.1. M. Scott of Stamford, G. W. Win-bou- rn

of Mangum, O. T., H.M. Maloy
of Mangum. O. T., W. P. Brown of
Stamford, John Hock of Seymour,
Chas.Estorack of West, John Nemeck
of West, SamSykora of West, Fred
Collier.

CHILDREN IN PAIN
novercry asdo children who aro suf-
fering from hunger. Such Is tup
causeofall baby's who cry and aro
treated for sickness,when llim- - nmllv
are suffering from hunger This is
vMt.fuv. iiutu iuuii iuuu mil uuuig

but devourW-vb- y worms.
A few doses of Whlto'Croaih Vermi-
fuge will causothem to ceasecrying
und begin to thrive- ut once. Glvo It

trial. For siilo at Terrells drug
storo.

Mr. C. W. Wilson of tho oast side
was in town Wednesdayand in talk-
ing about farming In this country
and thoeasy cultural conditions of
tho soil said that ho had bv himself
cultivated 50 ucres iu cotton and 10
acresill feed crops and besides had
had time to do $15 worth of work out-
side. He sayshis cotton Is us lino us
any ho over raised In Ellis county.
Mr. Wilson added his uamo to tho
FitKK Pjikss subscription list.

in
Melborn & Kohler. Forsvth. III.. In

a recent letter to the mauutaoturers,
writes: "Accompanyliijf this Is our
order for six dozen Re-G-o Tonic Laxa
tive Syrup aud four dozen Harts' Hon-
ey and Horehouud. AVo have Immi
soiling your medicine for some time
una nave never henvUone complaint
from a customer. Lila-manv sneak
highly in praise df both medicines.
wo nnu lte-u- o Toulc Laxative Syrup
to be tho bestseller in the store, and
believe It Is a splondld nreDaratlou."
2oo, 50o and $1.00 bottlos sold at Ter
rells Drug utore.

Farmers'Union Call.

A specialmeeting of the Farmers
Union or Haskell county Is hereby
collod to assemble In Haskell on
Thursday, Aug. 23, 1000, for final ac-

tion on the warehouse matter. It Is
desired that eachlocal union be prop-
erly represented.

J. G. Bi.akk, See,
Plukerton, Aug. 13, 1000.

HI
DON'T BE BLUE

uud lose all Interest when help is
within reuch. Herblne will make
Miut liver perform Its duties properly.
J. B. Vaughn Elba, Alu., writes:
"Being a uonstunt sufferer from con
stlpatlou uud a dls
have found Hdrblne
medicine, for theses
markot. I have uso
I believe it to bo the

I
. .1L,

dered liver, I
bo tho

ubles, on the
it constantly.

est medlclnoof
Its klud, aud I wish all sufferersfrom
thesetroubles toknow the good Her-blu- e

has donemo." Forsalo at Ter-rol- ls

drug storo.

(

best
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EVOLUTION OF A COUNTRY

From a TracklessWasteto a Land of Prosperous
Homesin a Quarterof a Century.

Following is one of a series of articles written for the
Fnr.i: I'iti:ss by Mh. Don M. JJiatuuts:

l'AUT it.

T

county
Matthows

HE RANCH ON
crook wns for several

years tho only consider-
able ranch heudquartors
established In Haskell

This ranch bolonged to tho
& Reynolds Cittlo Com--

Jinny, whoso rangorights covered the
principal portion of Haskell county
during the days ol free grass. They
ut ouo lime had u temporary ranch or
campJust south of Rico Spring und
another big corral sorau fow miles
south, uud the Reeds alsohad a big
corral about four miles west ol the
presentSlumford road. In those days
such corrals wore uecessary rango
conveniences,aud were acutterod ut
no grout intervals throughout tho
country. But Iluskell county, being
for the most purl uu exceedingly well
watered country, was uu oxcellont
pasturing suction uud long beforeand
long :iftor tho county had been organ-
ized Ihousuudsof cattle, sheep,horses
nud antelope ranged on tho commons
uud big herds ol sheep w emplentiful.
In thoodays the sheep men drifted
their herdsover tho country, partak-
ing of the grnssand water wherever
it could bo found rogardless of who
claimed It us a range right, and this
fact frequently brought them Into
hitter, uuil occasionally futul, cou-lllc- ls

with the cattlemen.
While there were no big ranchos In

Haskoll county, they wero plentiful
in tho adjoining counties. Matthews
& Reynolds,E. P. Davis aud the Hash
Knlfoor Millet ranch In Baylor und
Throckmorton counties, tho L 1 1,
ranch hi Stonewall, (this ranch be-

longing to M. O. Lynn,) aud thollorso
Shoo outfit In Jones,weresomeof the
biggestaud most noted concerns Iu
this vicinity or territory. All of these
outfits used theopen range, and fow,
If any, ot them owned or positively
controlled any land, aud it was not
until 1880 or 1887 that there was an
Inclosureof any cousoqueuco in this
part of tho country.

As a result of the drouth during
1680, ruuge conditions became very
much complicatedund serious conse-
quences becume gloomily apparent,
and, asa matterof
united aud positive action became
necessary. Rains Iu this uud iu tho
countiesnorth and wost mudo grass
und water plentiful und stockmon iu
the dry sectionsbegan moving their
herds Into this country, u fact which
pressuged the awful overcrowding
and completedestruction of tho range.
io prevent this the ruuehmou In the
favoredsectionshold a mooting, the
proceedingsof which they published
In tho papersand promiscuously dis-
tributed throughout tho country. Tho
oU'eut of this meeting wus that the
participants bound themselvesto not
work thotcattlo of newcomers, to not
permit their men to assist them in nny
way und to uot allow men working
for or representing tho newcomers to
work with their outfits or utteud
round-up- s. Even this dratlo plan
Was only parilally successlul,for the
reasonthai Ihoro woro euoughof the
newcomersto bundle their cattle

of tho ot the
outfits ulreudy here uud participating
in tho meeting.

When Haskell couuty was organiz-
ed,Jauuary15th, 1885, thero wus not
amail lu tho oounty who could be

A System for Keeping Young.

"Hero Is u summary" writes Har-
riet Martin lu thoNow Idoa Womau's
Magazinefor September,"of a num-
ber of rules that can keop the busiest,
tho most beautiful, the plainest, the
cleverest, the stupidestwomauyoung
all her life: Have a conscious deter-
mination to keep sweet mentally, a
determination to useyour brains, few
or many as the casemry he, to devel-
op them In every posslbje way In
order that your increasing mentality
as the years pasB may show lu your
countenauce; have a determination,
having developedyour bralus, so to
usethem that your words and actions
may be sensible and therefore suit-
able to your time of life, and that
your dressmay evidencea finenessof
taste iu Keeping with your general
goodJudgment. Having thus attend-
ed to tho ouly part of your life over
whloh you really have tho responsibil-
ity, await evouts, uever uttompt to
hurry thorn, remembering that 'thy
fate Is hurrying after thee.'

The reasonthat so many Jokes are
mudoabout woman'sugo lies mainly
lu lior Ltroug depoiideuceouher looks.
Mou, vain as theyare, ure, vain more
of tliilr strengththan anything else.
Htrongth does uot fudo us do womon's
ohurms,such us dollcato beauty aud
sleuderuessof form, So tho men get-
ting on iu years have tho udvautugo.

J.. U.
IV tyim. , j

WU

CALI-fom- la
classedasa farmer, aud tho total po
illation of tlio couuty did not oxcee
two hundred people, u largo majority
of thoso living in tho town of Haskoll
Boon nftor tho county was organlzod
howovor, Georgo Cook aud Bennett
Ray pat In two considerablefarms iu
tholuolla neighborhood and raised
ftuo cropsof corn, oatsand feed stull
nud water molons. Mr. Harvey had
about twouty ocros lu cultivation
uear tho town limits and Mr. Oscar
Martin had a small plcco of land lu
cultivation only a fow hundred yards
from where the court house now
stands. Iu so far as developmentwas
coucorned there wus but little eliiniso
and no Immigration of any cotlsc-queu-

until 1880, aud lu fact pros-
pectorsand sottlors pretty generally
gave Haskell county the go-b-y until
1801, and tills is oneof the mysteries
of Western dovolopment. Thore wns
every ludiiconiont hero any reusonuble
mail could desire,especiallyan abund-
anceof good water and Hue laud, yet
people passedon and located where
tho land was of an Inforlor quality
und the wuter ecareeand of poor qual-
ity. From 1888 to 1802,-- however, tho
vo o ol tho county Increasedfrom 170
to yn7, and at present tho conserva-
tively estimated vote Is about two
tlioiiBiiiid; and lioro It may not be

to mention that in the
staleprohibition campaignof 1887 73
vote-- , were cast for the prohibition
aiuendmout and 75 against.

In tli9 eurly days there wasa little
strenuousnosslnthis Judicial district,
which embraceda considerable num
berof coutitios. J. V. Cookrell was
district Judgeaud W. B. Houstou wus
district attorney. Thero wus uot a
railroad In the dlslrlot, so the Judge
traveled from place to placa In u most
unpretentious surrey, drawn by a
most unpretentious nag, and lu addi-
tion to his own Intellectual and phy-
sical proportions, tho Judge weighing
more than three hundred pounds, he
alwuys curried along u wlnclisstor
and aJugof wuter. Tho district at-
torney generally uccompauled tho
Judge,riding in his own buggy, nud,
HKe tlio judge, being woll provided
with froutlor essentials.

Judge Cockrell und his administrat-
ion wero tho subjectsof many good
storiesand interesting incidents, one
especiallyamusing Incldout being lu
mind ust at present. While holding
court In a certuln town the judge
chuueedto walk along tho street.TI.e
town wus full of cowboi'H and tliev
were having u liHIarlous old time,
among the numtior was a big, blus-tsr- y,

bull-dozin- uncivil sort of chap.
Meeting the Judge this paity pre-tond- od

to bo frightened und shied
nround hishonor, slzod him up criti-
cally and calling to some of his com-
panionssaid:

"Say, rollers, I thought I wasu big
one, but tuke a squint at1 this."

"Huh," grunted tho Judge us he
turied und indifferently surveyed the
uncivil gentlomun. "My boy, I went
lu my shirt tail until I wus bigger
thuu you aro." ,

TheJudge was a man of unques-
tioned courageund honesty aud ills
vory numowas a terror to the crimi-
nal class, and there wns not only
humoraudorlgiiiallty iu his way of
dolug things, but wonderfully salu-tu- ry

results,
(CoutlnucU next M?ek.)

Justassoon as womenlu their looks
faco aud figure uud dress learn

how to beoome more, rather thuu loss,
attractive,tho Joking will ceuso."

WHY FRET AND WORRY
whenyour child has a severe cold.
You needuot fear pneumoniaor other
pulmouary diseases. Keep supplied
with Ballard's Horehouud Syrup a
positive cure forcoldf, coughs,whoop-
ing coughaud bronchitis. Mrs. Hall
of Sioux Falls, S. D.Jwrltes:"I havo
usedyour wonderful Ballard's Hore-
houud Syrup, on my children for live
years. Its results have beenwonder-
ful." For saleat Terrells drug store.

.

Mrs. Theo Wrlgh is vlsltlng'ln Ab-
ilene.

Mr. W. P. Whltford of the Cliff
community was In town Thursday.
He says there's uotlrlug the matter
with cotton but its just flue.

Mr. Heury Free, resldlug a few
miles northeastof town, hassold two
loadsof vegotables and canteloupes
In town this weok. He hud iu ouelot
tomatoeswhich ho sold to a grocory-ma- u

(H. P. Williams) for $8.00. We
hope that uouo of our East Texa$
reoderawho haven'tyet gotteu it out
of their headsthat this Is ouly a laud
of cactus, prulrlo dogs and fresh air
will faltit when thoy read this item.
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